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f? T WAS NO IDLE THEE AT.-maintenance of order should 1 e maintained in 
the bands of the Central government Then he 
won «1 propose the creation of certain local 
bodies, which should be composed of members 
freely elecUti. These bodies should be en
trusted with and held responsible for many of 
the subordinate functions of government, such 
ms providing for education, superintending the 
details of local government, providing for the 
relief of the poor, and so forth.

rtllfltfli ■BW&S
The riaa.ee. .r the «Wnrtry.ssSKSfitfiE wort

nebably would hare eolrèd all the Irish prob- U(i bow muoh Great Hritaln would lose to Ire- 
ems and have saved this government infinite ]a„d by tile flow of money from one to the other. 

trou“le- Asa result of oerefol enquiry, he stated with
Re H»preaentntlen at Weslhsluster. confidence, not as an actual demonstration, but 

The sneaker said he would now peas to the as a matter of certainty, with regard to the fur 
,0W how » ttrelrelaad e lyMntore to dwl wSSg
with Irishkas distinguished from Imperial af- to n0 lela a total than £1.400,000
fairs. [Hear.] He waa confronted at the outeet per annum. He then entered Into an elaborate 
with what be felt to be h formidable dilemma, calculation of the total im;q>ne end expend!-
reland waa to have a domestic legislature for tore of Ireland, in the course of which he
>lsh affaire. That was the postulate from stated that the total charge to Ireland, as an 
which he set out. Were the Irish members imperial contribution could be put at £.1,2*1000 
and the Irish representative peers in either per annum. Hé stated as an instance of the
house to continue to form part of the intense demoralization of the Irish administra-
representative assemblies! The spe-kerthought tlon that, while the poetofflee in England
it would be perfectly clear that if Ireland was showed a large surplus, in Ireland it .lust paid
to have a domestic legislature the Irish peers its expenses. He estimated the total expend!

___ and the Irish representatives could not come to ture of Ireland, including a payment as a sink-
™ SPMKCn. parliament to control England and Scotland's tag fond for the Irish portion of the national

Mr. Gladstone said: “I could wish that it had affairs [Cheers.] Tbenwlth regard to the debt, at £7,946.1*10 per annum. Against that 
been possible to expound to the house the question whether Irish representatives should there was a total inooraeof £63o0,000, or a 
whol* poUey and intentions of the govemment come to the house ot oommons for the retüe- surplus to the good of £404.006 
with reference to Ireland. Although the ques- taJrefo^Srive” at the Fallhre #f Eaglaad*. Efforts.
Hons of reform In the tenure of land and Irish conclusion that Irish'members and Irish peers "It has naturally been said In Knglnnd and 
government are no closely and inseparably con- ought not to sit in the palace of Westminster. Scotland,” continued Mr. Gladstone that for 
neeted It is yet impossible to undertake the [Oh ! oh I and cheers.| U Irish members were a great many years past we have been strugy 
task of elucidating both questions together. I $2 gling to pace good laws for Ireland and that
do not know of any previous teak laid upon me o°ght not to tJ',®n??}er h0U6e 011**11* we have sacrificed our time, neglected our 
involving so diversified an exposition. In oon- meat [Hear, hear ana ontij interests and paid our money, and we have
templatlng the magnitude of this task I am The huc.lloa of Tnxatlea. done all this in the endeavor to give Ireland

am«gbïf r 'SXSÏZ
bility that will be upon me if I *** legielators in both coy_____ 1__ebe___~ of those laws have been passed under an in-
should fail to bring homo to the public mind that Great Britain would never impose upon fluence which I can hardly describe other than 
the magnitude and the various aspects of the Ireland taxation without representation, and as the influence of fear.”

distant future. We have arrived at a stage in ^g np ^ «tao^untty of the empire tuey were The whole ,a6or of the commission had 
our political transactions with Ireland when jl’?* up “«unity of U» enpire. He. how frustrated by the domination
the two roads part one from the other, not "«•‘tag*SES „ntt?5îh?Sn^ w«£2l Î2 of selfish interests. [Psrnelllte cheers. 1 , 
soon probably to meet again. The time is J1-»1SR J^j!*S™S!eSon nd ^Xsfortonu U did not deny the good Intentions ot the British 
come when it 1* incumbent on the duty K'1torGreatBritain Parliament to pass good laws fof Ireland, but
and the honor of parliament to come to ’'°,u ? J??,?,mlVfn^tnneTtr Ireland*'Hecon- he said, in order to work out the purposes of 
some decisive resolution on this metier, “^«grostermkWjniaforHe^lord. governmentthere is something more in this
Our Intention is, therefore, to propose to the JJ** amwouldalre world occasionally required than the passing of
oommons that which, if happily accepted, will, X^A—ri.w^ernmênT'àuthoritvto1 fevv good laws [Hear, hear.] It is sometimes 
we think, liberate parliament from there- the imperial governm«B| authority to levy | ^^ry. not only that good laws should be
attaints under which of late years it has inef- JmSSTla were^mmedta’ely cofiuec tod6 with ; PS»»ed, but also that they should be 

. factually struggled to perform the business of passed by tiie proper pere .na The puseing pfa the country, ana will restore British legislation î5®^îïïïai.r5h2,JSnthat the general nôwer many good laws is not enough in oases where
iSSSLSffiüfiSS marks'of ^charaoter^ .M'Æ

s«saSfe&n5wa« S£SSSSmESSSS

Ceerelen . Xr Si. wer^dire#
After reviewing the condition and crime ex- should be «tereHKêTthe Utah exchequer P®®‘ betoie the last general

in Ireland since 1886 Mr. Gladstone tori'™™ «he, cannot now be entertains!”
described the coercive legislation enforced t(,iB and the bill Sien provided that représenta- witneis. the «'men les.
during the same period as not exceptional but lives ot Ireland shot*» no longer Mt in the The principle I have laid down I am not lay- 
hsUtuaL He compared Ireland during all house of commons or Irish peemlntim house | |r|g dowtt tor Ireland exoeptioneUy. It to the 
thto period to amen trying to find sustenance 2$,t°m th"i^^ti^ tiey ^iu”d” principle upon which, within my recollection,
however^'hadThe "said/ right" 'îddîSïïfng m the immole advantage of the country, par-
ou7 dissatisfaction continued to ’orevaü in all the constitutional rights they had now. [Oh 1 llament has not only adhered, but has revolu- 
Irelan^Sd Ul Knutond Ï2d SmthSd had end cheers.) It woulf therefore relieve the lionised our method of government When I 
suffered ^taillsr hardshine. he belie ni the Irish members from attendance at West- had office at the coloplal offles. ”fty years ego. 
mwbtoof those counfries ^wunldresort to means minster. Mr. GUdetooe said he had the colonies were governed from Downing 

to" «.verni reasons why this should to street Th. remU.wasItotthe.home go
tStto Jhem Attend" ?hcy tad. pffltomitrt reun^whichTad'üglslatlve assemblie,

wSg-gtsTt.".» KM2ïiïî«“ft^nir« «. î? ,™
tiro.”c5)erdôn,7 mdmsSsm ÎSd^unbmfding one class who could vote on all questions con- changed. The British parliament tried to pass 
and under an autocrate government must al- ne- ted with the business of the country and good laws for the colonics, but the colon lei nod under an antoornrio government must al anolhsr which could only vote on special and said, "We don’t want your good laws; we went 

coercion jtnpiana snouia _artlcular questions which were brought our own good laws.” afid parliament at length 
before parliament Again, it would be very admltt<-d the reasonableness of this principle, 
difficult for gentlemen in Ireland to decide This principle has now come home to ns fr un 
who should go to VV eetminstar or who should across the sea. and the house has now to eon- 
remain in Ireland, and at the same time alder whether it is applicable to the ease of In
to maintain the fiscal unity of the nation, land. * * * . . .. , '
There to another point with regard to the "We now stand fane to face with whet to 
powers of the legislature. Two courses might termed ‘Irish nationality, venting itself in a 
nave been taken—one wes to endow this logis- demand for general self-government in Irish, 
la live body with particular legislative powers, not in imperial, affairs.” 
the others was to except from the sphere of its 
action those subjects which the government 
thought ought to do accepted and to leave to It
every other power. The latter plan had been I that there is such a thing as local patriotism, 
adopted. Theadmlnbtrative power would wbich in itself is not bad. hot good. [Uheer-.] 
paa with the legtolativejiewen Tlie Welshman to fall of local patriotism. The

Fonctions of the Irish Parliament. I Scotchman is fall of local patriotism. No : 
The duration ot the proposed legislative body I y,e Scotch nationality Is as strong as it ever 

should not exceed five years. The time- wae aluf it t -.e need *ere to 
tione which it was proposed to with I believe it would be as ready to 
draw from the cognizance of the assert Itself as it was in the days 
iegistotive body were three grand indnrin- 0f Bannockburn, [CheersJ. If I read Irish liis-
mThs^wnrtuttat Wong^“ WWthe d^in^ torJ,®rl«ht’ a"d *aTe
the army, the navy, the entire organization of wedded her eons to their soil with an embrace 
tho armed forces, and our foreign and colonial yet closer than is known elsewhere, and the 
relations. It would not be competent to pass Irishman is still more profoundly Irish. But it 
laws for the establishment or endowment of does not follow that because his local patriot- 
any particular religion. [Cheers.] As to trade ism is strong he should be incapable of an inl
and navigation it would be a misfortune to perial patriotism. There are two mode* of pre 
Ireland to be separated from England. The senting the subject which I have argued. One 
Irish parliament would have nothing te do with of them is to present what we now recommend 
coinage or the creation of legal tender, as good, and the other is to present It as a choice 
The subject of the poetofflee would be left to of evils, and the least among the varied 
the judgment of parlianftnt, though the gor- evils with which as a possibility we are coo- 
ernment inclined to the view, that it would be fronted. Well. I have argued the matter as if 
more convenient to leave poetofflee matters in it had been a choice of evil* I do not know 
the hands of the postmaster-general. Qua ran- whether it may appear too bold, but in my own 
teen and one or two other subjects were left in heart I cherish the hope that this is not me oly 
the same category. j a choice of thé lesser evilbutthatit may be t>rov-

cnmiiAiitun Af th* r..ilBinM( i ©d*to b© ere long a good in itself. {Loud cheers. 1_ , Parliament There is, I know, an answer to this, aod what
The next subject he had to approach was that lf the answer I The answer is only found in 

of the composition of the proposed legislative the view which rests npon » basis of despoir, 
body. The bill proposed to introduce two of aberinte condemnation of Ireland and Insh- 
nrdvn, who would sit and d*lihsr«t« tomtw ™e“ “ exceptions to three beneficial provisions Î. would sit ana deliberate together whioh haTe made In general, Europeans in par-
with the right of voting separately on any ocoa- tioqiar, Englishmen and Americans, capable of 
slon and on the demand of either body, self government, that an Irishman to a lnsns 
which could be able to toterpoee a/veto upon jyitxzr»; that justice, common sense, modéra- 
any measure for a limited time, eitttbr until the tion, natural prosperity have no meaning for 
dissolution or for three years. The orders Yiim; that all that he can understand and all 
wouldaite£onatitute<l ,ollowa: First, there thatl he can appreciate is strife, per- 
were the|28 representatives peers who oouldnot petual dissension. Now. sir, I am not 
continue to sit in the house of lords after the £^ing to argue in this bouse whether this view, 
representatives of the Irish people left the ! this monstrous view [Irish cheers]. Is a correct 
house of commons. They would have the. one. i gay the Irishman is as capable of loyalty 
option of sitting as a portion of the first order ^ another man. [Renewed Irish cheers.) Bnt 

#^rv5 P*fllamenti ^hepowerof his loyalty has been checked, why ft is be- 
sitting for life. Some people thought that the cause the laws by which he is governed do not 
option was not likely to be largely used, but the present themselves to him. as they do to us in 
speaker ww not of that number. [He*r, hoar.] England or Scotland, with a native and conge 
He proposed that with the 28 peers ndV m the I niJ element I ask the house to show to 
house of lords there should_sit seventy-five Europe and America that we too can face the 
representatives elected by the Irish people. poiitical problems which America had to face 20 
With regard to the powers of election, the years ago and which many countries in Europe 
constituency would be composed of «soupière (iave been called on to face and have not 
of the value of £25 and upwards, and feared todeal wi*. Task that we shall practice 
they would be elected for ten years. The pro- M wo have very often preached, and thet In 
perty qualification of these representatives our own c»»e we should be firm and fearless in 
wwtidbe £300 annual value» or a capital value appiying the doctrines we have often inculcated
of «4000. __ ___ .___ | on others ; that the concession of local self-
, Mr. Gladstone then said he proposod tflat the government is not the way to sap and impair, 

members in the house of commons y,ut to strengtiien and consolidate unity. I ask 
•hould be members of the Irish parliament, and that we should learn to rely less on mere written 
whilst the first order of the legislative body stipulations and more on those better stipula- 
would consist of 103 mem be A, the second order Lions written on the heart and mind of man. 
would consist of 206. 11 ask that we should apply to Ireland the

hapy experience we have gained in England «nd 
Scotland, where a course of generations 

taught us, not as a dream or a theory, 
but as a matter of practice and of li'e that the 
best and surest foundation we can find to build 
on is the foundation afforded by the affections 
and convictions and will of m in, and that it is 

by the decree of the Almighty that far 
than by any other method we may be 

enabled to secure at once the social happme s, 
the power and the permanence of the empire.'

Mr. Gladstone finished hie address at 8 
o’clock, having spoken three hours and twenty- 
five minutes, and reenmed his seat amid bursts 
of enthusiastic cheers, which were sustained 
for several minutes.

A MY OF IM S authority to sstobibh or endow any per- 
tioular religious root. It will he empowered, 
however, to 'deal with the laws affecting 
weights and meneurs» end the postal 
administra tien.

“The bill will preserve the fiaoal onlty el 
the empire, but the entire proceeds arlslou 
from eusfoms and exolee duties in Ireland 
will be héM for the benefit of that country. 
These funds are to be heed for the discharge 
of Irish obligerions. Any balance which 
may remain after this to remain In the Irish 
exchequer.

"The provision» of the bill veel In the Irish 
legislature the general power of Imposing 
taxes. It Is proposed that the maximum 
duration of the Irish parliament shall ba 
five years. It shall have no power to inter
fere with the prerogatives ot the crown, suoh 
as the army, navy, or other armed totem. 
It shall have nothing to do with foreign or 
oolonlal affaire.”

colleagues dhoovered the conspiracy they at 
ones took steps to obenmventlt by reach I 
the scene In time to get the Choice of pi 

• I Mr. O'Connor said he was satisfied with the 
rasait and added that the Irish choree 
would be net only foil-throated, bat unsnl-
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OB. OBTOtr HUM TO BVMMKL A 

GLOBA KOI! OBI A1. WB1TJCB,I . w •’IÏ 1 -
And Receives, If Anything, Rather Reiter 

Than Re «ave—A Prelly Lively Time 
In the Itorrtdsr of the «emmena. 

Ottawa, April 8.—The lobby juat out
side th. prew room [was this evening the . 
scene of a fisticuff encounter between e

Mr. GladstoneMolâsMs I
Home Me Scheme. I && cts^sjs

Nr. •■•reelI Arise*.
AAt the conclusion of Mi; Trevelyan’s speech. 

Mr. Parnell arose and was reoriyed 
cheers by the Irish members. He said he would 
reserve his full expression of opinion until he 
had seen the bill. He thought the MU 
would bo found to be of equal ben
efit to England and Ireland. The bill 
nevertheless contained blots which the Irian 
representatives would do their best to remove. 
One'of these was to be found in gie financial pro
posals of the bill which he regarded as very un
favorable to Ireland, especially in regard to the 
Irish tribute to the imperial exchequer. He 
also complained of the proposition relative to 
the two orders intended to constitute the Irish 
parliament on the ground that the first order, 
consisting of peers not subject to the in
fluence of the popular vote, world have 
the power of hanging up all measures 
demanded by the people and their representa
tives for two or three years. On the whole, how
ever apart from these defects, he believed 
the measure would be cheerfully accepted by 
the Irish people.

Mr. Plunket, conservative member for Dub
lin university, opposed the scheme as going 
further than what was known as “the repeal 
of the vnion.” He thought the bill would ntever 
be passed, and would cause consternation and 
alarm.

Mr. Chamberlain moved the adjournment
Mr. Gladstone will to-morrow move that the 

debate have precedence over other matters. 
After hie speech the premier left the house, 
used up by bis effort, and retired to bed.

After the adjournment eighty Parnellites 
met in caucus and decided upon uniform action 
on the line indicated by Mr, VamelL

with
1

'

member of the commons and a journalist. 
The member was Dr. Orton (Centre 
Wellington) and the journalist, E. W. 
Thomson* Globe editorial writer, well* 
known in Toronto. The trouble rose out 
of a paragraph in the grit organ last week, 
insinuating that Dr. Orton was drank and 
misconducted himself while Sir Richard 
Cartwright was speaking.

The paragraph refcd ; “ Mr. Orton was 
almost as conspicuous on Tuesday as Capt. 
Scott and In the same way. This is 
in which a pair is better than three of a 
kind? and three of a kind better than a full 
four.”

In denouncing the artioll from his eeit In 
tbs house on Tuesday, Dr. Orton said It 
was high time this kind of newspaper criti
cism was stopped and threatened to take 
the remedy into his own hands. In other 
words, the Doctor meant blood. Well, 
at 6.10 this evening, when the chamber and 

Oyinlens «I the Press. corridors'were comparatively deserted, the
London. April ft—The daily papers all so- pugilistic parliamentarian met Mr. Thomson in 

knowledge that Mr. Gladstone made a great .* e"tranoe to the prêt» room
oratorical effort, worthy of his best days, but Dr.oïtoü correspondent r queried
the general opinion appears to be that the “No," replied Mr. Thomson, 
measure in its present form cannot carry* lal writer.’
The Morning Chronicle (independent liberal) “Did you write that paragraph about met" 
voices the popular opinion when it says the doctors second question,
scheme created- a feeling of stupor and bewil- Itis not for me to disclose the writer, but I 
tiennent. Mr. Gladstone rose amid a frenzy of ÇP1 r5&ry 10 ■*ea°?e the responsibility,’’ said 
enthusiasm, but resumed his seat amid only ™r* Thomson, with the characteristic spirit 
Hibernian cheers and an occasional radical of a newspaper man. 
shout of approval. The-bulk of the house waa » e . peft Dr- Orton drew off"
silent. and struck Mr. Thomson a stinging blow

between the eyee, repeating the doee 
before the surprised journalist could defend 
himself. Mr. Thomson was all right in a min
ute and lost no time in defending himself, 
pitching into his assailant in lively style, 
noise of the affair brought the few members 
and correspondents who had not gone to dinner 
hastily to the scene. The combatants were 
separated, both highly excited, amLfor a couple 
of minutes there was a lull in hostilities. Dr. 
Orton danced round in prize-fighting attitude, 
anxious to renew the encounter, and Mr! 
Thomson was also eager to see the thing 

The Waroage >• SUe Breakwater# through, exclaiming quietly, “This is my sflhir,
M.jor H. A. Gray of StraMord, 

ment engineer, yesterday made an inspec
tion of the breakwater for the purpose of 
ascertaining the amount of damage executed 
by Tuesday’* great storm. The structure is 
not at ail injur d to the ex’ent at first sup* 
posed. Tht- 1202 feet of the breakwater, 
which was weighted with heavy stones last 
iffll, remains intact. Forty feet at the 
extreme west end has been washed away.
Mhjor Gray expressed surprise at the light
ness of the damagi. considering the severity 
of the storm.
the breakwater, not a house would have 
been left on the east end of the Island, and 
the dipping in the harbor would have been 
considerably damaged. He will make a 
r-port to the depar, ment of public works at 
Oitaww.

Si 1 inf people «staid. Increased and 
. I breams denier. Catholic prtoats ware oon-

aplonloualv numerous In the crowd, and no
IMPRESSIVE SCENES IN THE HOUSE. | N.tirê^regre'd.

represented by fall deputations, whore 
- Identity was easily established even at a

<| distance by their regalias. Political clubs 
beyond nombre were also present to take 
part In the popular demonstration. At 4 
o’clock deputations from 32 liberal slabs 
had bren counted In the throng.

The e. o. RU’a Greeting by the CrewAa. 
Mr. Gladstone apeet th# whole morning 

at his official residence, reading the papers 
of fibe day, answering telegrams, and writ
ing or dictating a few letton. Not a a oui 
was allowed to ere him beyond hie burnedl-

Ireland to Have Her Own I
Q ,, . rent and held n clore conference ofrarliameuu Ian hour with. After lunoh and before

the

âor.
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%' tromenfons Excitement Among 
The Pameflitea;

i

E,
V a ou0

THEO. 0. M. CHEERED TO THE ECHO.

front
do
six

A ing to the honre he took a drive through 
. James’ park, going away from and avold- 

I ing the crowd. He desired to be a while in
tM REPRESENTATION AT WESTMINSTER- tfa” fr®*h ®ir be,or® going to parliament. «•'"«WltlAIIURAI ncaimmoien He leturned to hb rea,denes, and in a few

______ I minutes emerged on his way to the com
mons. The polio, had olwred a way for 
him to Parliament street, and down that 
across Bridge street to the house. They 
had to work hard to keep it open. Mr. 
Gladstone went In an open carriage, and his 
•ppearanoe waa greeted with deafenlnj 
cheers. The enthusiasm of the people al

THIS FAILURE OF COERCION I ^S*iSSSTiŒ-Tfi
• • r I the beginning of the journey In a roar of

■6 to make 
when the

RO
St.

for

) ■
King H" “ I’m an editor-

A HoRse ef I.orda mud » Heme 
of Cei. -i• Age*

#
'X\be

ings
I ThRxelimhênt t* Babil».

Dublin, April 8.—The city ha» been in • state 
of political excitement all day. There has been 
feverish anxiety to hear from the house of 
commons. The sole t >pic of the exchange, clhb 
rooms and all places where telegrams were 
being received from London has been Mr. Glad
stone’s speech. The excitement hero exceeds 
that caused during the catholic emancipation 
proceedings.

Only
<applause, hearty and great enough

no* General Taxe- I whole Immanae multitude ought the signet 
re mo to Ireland—A Viewer Rale- one tremendous long sustained cheer wee 

Sained - Tbs l .nstab.l.ry. Military. •«”» “P. »he like of which waa
heard in London, and which waa plainly 

, audible In the Mdse. The cheering oon- 
sln-Mlin I tinned until long after Mr. Gladstone had 

of Rncltsh RR.ru at FneiReatlen— | entered the parliament buildings.
Why Mr. Trevelyan 
Brel'S Views.

Theiand '■be
• .

before

With theto
Some of the spectators were for peace hot the 

majority, the gathering 
twenty, wanted to let them

In the
Proolrely at 4 o’olbek the Right Hon. 

London, April 8.—To-d»y has been the I Arthur WeUealey Pool, epAker of the 
most eventful ud the greatest in th. Eng- h®"®- took «>• ®>>Mr. Th* chambre at the
liah parliament within th. recollection of ^~ th# ”7

of it. oapaoity, ud every doorway showed 
living man. Aa early aa 6 e'aloek ln th.|tt# hallwayB orammed with people, all
morning, when the doors of the chamber | owning to we land heat. Half an hour 
were opuad by the. sweepers,
>ere present ready to secure awta,,wme of | greeud with loud ud prolonged cheering,

. Them bearing 'evidence of not having ojoeed | whloh oontinoed for several minstw. 
their ey* the whole night. The Parnellltra Among the libernls ud Parnellites the 

g the first on hud ud srenred wildest enthusiasm prevailed, ud it
their rest, in a compact mass in front of Mr. ^ “,e *° ’“7 _*h®* J» *Boh

j . » . .. . , . _ scene was ever witnessed beforeGladstone, Few outrider, had u, oh.no. ,he hoaw) 0, l„. vuorabl.
W of being apeotatora of the mort memorable I premler wai evidently touohed, bnt he 

» in the history of the British empire, etroved to nmintein hie oalmnssa ud sao- 
▲t 6 o’clock every rest exoept oreded admirably. Quietly ud with sur- 
minis ten1, which, of rerere,
adwaya rewrved, had a a on ,al dosrn, apparently the only unmoved 
Nearly reran Ihoeaud applications for I man am,a Ji the tumult. Hb fare was 
seats in the galleries were made to the iuereutatie, bnt
speaker end all bnt a little more thu a opponents were’ forced to acknowl-
'Jsn hundred hâB to be diaappMetod- the edge that at no time baa ha

capacity of the speaker’s gallery mor® Impreestlely appeared the “Grand resting oapmity of th. apreaer. gauory QM M „ j, n| k plotnre whleh wUl
«wing only flftystwo ud of th. étrangers’ lhl ^th. end in the memory of %he be-
elxty-five. One hundred pounds was j holder.
offered for n Mat without a transfer being
effected. Members in many instenore ant
In their chairs ud slept tbroogh the time | Gladstone rose and moved for permission
pntil the honre waa regularly opened, to introduce a bill toy amend the previous
having food ud drink brought to them. legislation, ud to make provision for the

When the sun rose and the day became future government of Ireland. His manner
warmer the river terrace was sought by the | was as oslm ud as unhesitating is If he

> majority, and hew many expedients were wer® making the moat ordinary motion ef mejerny. uu nreo many .xpremn» w r. ^ ufe- At first hb voice waa somewhat
î®eort®4 to *° wh^- away the time. The ^ ^ but speedily became aa clear, fresh 
Krn.Uito. were in a particularly happy d ^ jTal any time in th. lit ton 
from, of mlnd acting .^ to o., the expire- /„ wls bushed re In making hh
.Ion of one of them, “the, had .sure thing | ^otfon Mr Qlad^ne said the tim. had 
on a day for Ireland. A nnmbwr of them i -rrjved when both honor ud duty required 
borrowed a bloyolo ud had raced up and paTnaœent y, come to n decisive resolution.

With ** ““H It should be the endeavor to liberate parlla- 
It oollapssdg throwing H. J. O Brien, ment jrom the restrsiats under which, 
Parnelllte member for Tipperary, upon during late years, it had ineffectually 

i iu -, .?*• *-**“•• H.® WM struggled, ud to restore legislation to its
Ei0ted-J‘P’ bJeedl^? ?ro,“"e'y “d. *®7 nntapecvil course. It is our dot, to retab. 
Ladly Stunned. His forehead was deeply |hh Ramonions relations between Great 
out over the eye, ud hit fare ud buds B , ,n ud on a footing of free
were muoh torn ud brnired H. wre ta Umtitotien. In which KogMahman. Sreteh- 
het re Mrioualy Injared th.t he hmi to be and Irilhmen hare a like Interest. This
removed to the hospital, but he insisted on MBy5meny waa greeted with prolonged 
leaving Ms hut m his seat and going bare* 0heers.
diesded after hU wound, were drereed to Al <oon M qui,y wal restored, Mr. Glad- 
Oocnpy hu rest. ' a atone entered upon a brief review of the
i The weather in the fora part of the after- generai [,alurea of the past legislation for 
rst w*rmV,f®" ®fd J^pWtal. After « He d we,t uporthe frelon ud
•Xkuating expedients to kil time outsld., mea,nree whkh had been put in
the members begu to usemblsin the honre ^ from time time, .nd depftoated uy 
about one o’clock. In a. hour the floor wre ,nIther resott to y* „d. remedies of in- 
well covered with group, utmatedlydia- timid.tion. "Sine, the year 1833,” heSr5fcl£ta:%o-Vhe 1T “d d,b*llDg I •»«. * W, two yesrs b.v, prered without 

All day long crowds of people gathered 
around the gates, ud besides indulging in 
all kinds of horse-play oheired or hooted 
members as their fancy pleased them. In 
the afternoon the jam was simply tremend
ous, the multitude covering all the apses 
down to Westminster bridge, aod extending 
pretty well np Parliament street towards 
Whitehall, In addition an immense throng 
of people filled Downing street, where Mr.

I Gladstone’s official residence is situated.
This crowd was patiently waiting for the 
premier to make his departure 1er the house 
of oommons.

An incident that was taken ns an occur
rence of ill-omen wre the feat that the 
enormous clock to which Big Ben, England’» 
giant bell, rings time in the Viotorin-tower 
on the southwest corner of the parliament 
buildings, stopped at 4.o’clock in the after
noon n eoisely at the hour the speaker took 
«he ehair.

.. , ___ numbered abort
twenty, wanted tolet them have it out, and ac
cordingly all reiltbsok for a second round. 
The men were pretty well matched, each 
weighing about 180 lbs. Mr. Thomson wre 
something of a epnrrer in his younger days, end 
his hands have not yet lost their cunning. He' 
got in some telling blows on the doctor, and 
when they oUnohed hepummelled him severely 
on the side of the face ud neck. Disengag
ing tbemeelv6s there was another roond of 
scientific business, in whleh Dr. Orton put in a 
left-hander on bis opponent’s right cheek, fog 
which, however, he received more thu dooMe 
payment. Another clinch resulted in the Jour
nalist's favor, and he jabbed Wellington s re
presentative against Mr. Blake’s emuty ward
robe locker with a dull thud. “Time” wee 
called by a Quebec M.P., ud the combatants 
fell back with swollen ud blood-stained ffioee.

The general feeding wre that Dr. Orton got 
the worst of 16 ud The World, which 
witnessed the encounter, thinks so, too. 
The news of the affair spread qolckly, 
and it Is the talk of the town and parliament 
to-night Dl Orton appeared in the house after 
recess ud Mr. Thomson cheerfully resumed 
his Journalistic duties. Several conservative 
members were heard to express approval ef 
their colleague's action. "It served him (Mr 
Thomson) right” sold one, ud another seas 
overheard to remark, “It strikes me that'» tS 
way it has got to bedons.”

vern-

HAVK 
Begins 
wise In 
ange in inter Mr. Gladstone toted. He wre

list
ways tail. Suoh 
never resort to util every other means had 
failed.

! /tie say» had it not bren tor ri The Alternative to Ceerelen.
The basis of the whole mischief wm the fact 

that the law waa discredited in Ireland. It 
came to the Irish people with a foreign aspect 
ud their alternative to coercion was to strip 
the law of Its foreign character ud Invest it 
with a domestic character. [Loud Irish cheers]. 
Ireland, though represented in parliament 
numerically equal with Knglaod or Scotland, 
was really not in the same position politically. 
England made her own laws. Scotland had 
been encouraged to make her own laws as effec
tually (wif she had six time»,her present repre
sentation. The consequence was that the main
spring of the law in Englud ud 
felt to be the English 
spring of the law in Ireland wre not felt by the 
people of Ireludi, wre not felt to be the irieh. 
He, therefore, deemed it little lees thu mock
ery to hold that the state of the law, which he 
had described, conduced to the real unity 
of this great noble, world wide empire.

"Something must fee done." continued Mr. 
Gladstone, “something is imperatively 4e- 
mended from ns to restore in Ireland the first 
conditions of civil life—the free course of the 
law, the liberty of every individual in the exer
cise of every legal right their confidence in the 
law ud their sympathy with the law, apart 
from which no country can be called a civilized 
country." What then wre the problem before 
him! It was this—hew to reconcile imperial 
unity with diversity of legislatures. Mr. Grattan 
held, that these purposes were reconcilable. 
More thu that be demanded a sever
ance of the parliaments with » view 
to the continuity ud everlasting unity of the 
empire. Was that u audacious paradox ! Other 
countries bad solved the problem, and under 
much more difficult circametucea. “ We our-
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l»t»r « I IdtliOi Melt».
Uépre«enu\iv«H of the executive commit

tee of the Master ‘Bakers’ association and 
(Iplegates from the linker*’ union met again 
hut night, to endeavor to adjust differences. 
Practically nothing was done. Both parties 
seem to.be as much at vaiianoe as ever, and 
the matter wM probably bave to be settled 
by arbh ration.

The Plasterer’» union elected these officers 
at their meeting last night in Duiferin hall : 
President, S. Dunbar ; viot-preiident,» 
Stewart Knot; financial secretary, H. 
Mnrphy ; treasurer, C. Oaee ; check stew
ard, RobtHSteph n ; trmiteee, Ed. Coatb, 
John Brooke and Thoe. Boston ; auditors, 
Jae. Wallace, W. Saturnin and Wm. Mc
Donald. ______________________

fPhen ret/’ir>i is had for otoea ana number 
of render* and itrice per line The. tVbrld ta 
the beat and cheapest advertising paper in the 
city.

V Oa ratrleflsm.
In conclusion Mr. Gladstone said : “I boldAm-

(
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3 Scotland was 
or Scotch. The main-MORT®

lytt Two of the best cutters le 
ada mow employed mt Pet leys.' 1S«

Irena the retire Stations.
Wm. Longhead, an east roder, for blas

phemy in St David street lait night, waa 
looked np In the Wilton avenue station,

John Brown and Maurice Leonard ware 
held last night at the Agree street polios 
•tation on a charge of stealing carpenters* 
tools from a building a, Churoh and Ade
laide «treats.

Detective Reborn yesterday looked np 
George Bowie and George Wilson aa the 
parties who robbed Loots Wallott, a street 
car oondnotor.at the Don bridge on Monday 
night Wallott identified the men.

Burglars carried off a large amount of 
stuff from Mrs. Dillon's millinery store at 
80 Queen street east early yesterday morn
ing. While walking in Victoria street 
were urprirel by ba polios, dropped 
bo ly and made good their escape.

George Reoney, Jemee Sullivan and Rich
ard Reedy yesterday afternoon attempted 
to rescue “Jim” Larkin from Polloemnn 
Dodds, Larkin had been caught In an at
tempt to tob the till of in east end hotel. 
Detectives Caddy ud Davis came to Dodds' 
resistance ud the whole party WM looked 
up at headquarters.

IRLA a
boya.

The Scheme EnfeMeA,
When the cheering had subsided Mr.'ATR|

t706
to
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CO., Vnevra' o in. Live 'I. 11. itepn.
The funeral uf the late T. 11. Cooper took 

place yesterday morning from the Union 
elation to St. James' cemetery. The re
mains were followed to their last reeling 
plaoe by representative railway men and 
friends from ell over the Dominion. The 
religion-rites were performed by Rev. A. 
J. Bronghall, of St. Stephen’s ohnroh. The 
pallbearers were James Bell, J. M. Rid
dell, V. R. Tiffin, R. Larmonr, Thomas 
MeGaw ami J. D, Irwin.

The Telephone Service.
Local Manager Neileon said lut night 

that It would be the eud of April before uy 
telephone servies could be offered the public. 
It will take nearly three months to replace 
all the awitehee, etc., re they were before 
the fire. Mr. C. E. Scribner of Chioago, a 
Western Uoion eleotrleian, will have charge 
of the re oooetruotion work. The exchange 
will be temporarily located In Thompson's 
new blook at Bay and Adelaide streets.

Boys’ tweed suits at $1.00,$1.25, 
$1.5(i $1 75, $«.O0, $«.50 aud np 
at 1’etley*’.

’Home
246 ■elves might" he Bald, "have solved it with 

respect to Ireland during the time that Ireland 
had a separate parliament Did it destroy the 
unity ol the British empire T [Cheers.] 

that Severn.
, pointed to the cue of 

Norway and Sweden, which countries were, 
he said, united on • footing of strict legislative 
independence and co-equality. Then, there 
wan, he added, the case of Austria 
and Hungary. And with regard to 
those countries, he asked, whether the con
dition of Austria at the present moment was 
not more perfectly solid, secure and harmonious 
thu it wre prior to the existing condition be
tween that country and Hungary. It could not 
be queetioned that its condition was one of 
solidity and safety compared with that of the 
time when Hungary was making war upon her. 
The oleltn of Ireland to make laws for herself 
was never denied, continued Mr. Gladstone, 
until the reign of George IL The parliament of 
Grattan was as independent in point of author
ity as it could be.

they
their

examples i
Mr. Gladstone tmn

his head on

!
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Killed al Ninety.
Napankb, Ont, April 8.—A man 60 

years old, named Wm. Hearns, waa struck 
by a G. T. R. freight train about two miles 
west of here this morning, and died in 
about two honre-

M

A avenue, 
children.

ATHIST,
iclaltles—

What thé Union Henna. rUHHOBAL.
They (thq government) were not about to 

propose the repeal of the union. It was im
possible to propose the repeal of the union 
until they had settled what waa the .sense of 
the union. He defined the eesenoe of the union 
to be the fact that Whereas before the union, 
there were two separate and independent par
liaments. after the union there was but one. To 
speak of tho dismemberment of the empire was 
in this century a misnomer ud an absurdity. 
The fault of the administrative system of 
Ireland was that its spring and source 
of action was English. [Cheers.] The govern
ment therefore, felt that the settlement of the 
question was to be found by establishing a 
parliament in Dnblin-vllrish cheers]-for the 
conduct of business, of both a legislative 
and an administrative nature. The political 
economy of the three countries must be recon
ciled. There should be u equitable distri
bution of imperial burdens. Next, there must 
be reasonable safeguards for the minority 
and why could not this minority in 
Ireland take care of itself T He had 
no doubt about its ability to do 
that when we have passed through the 
present critical period ud been disarmed 
of the jealousies with which uy change was 
approached. But for the present there were 
three classes ot people whom they were bound 
to consider: First the olaee connected with the 
lud; secondly, the olyil servants and officers of 
the government in Ireland; thirdly, the Pro
testant minority.

coercive legislation for Ireland, and In 
spite of all this tho law continuel 
to be disregarded, because it is in
vested, in the eyee of the Irish, with a 
foreign aspect. Were further coercion to be 
successful it would require two conditions, 
the autocracy ot the government and the 
secrecy of public transactions. [Parnellite 
cheer».] The main spring of the law in 
England is felt to be English ; in Scotland 
to be Seeteb, but in Ireland it is not felt to 
be Irish. The first condition of civilized 
life In Irelud demuds that the people 
have confidence in the law, ud sympathy 
therewith. Th* problem, therefore, before

« te «
Grand Master Du Spry ot Barrie la at the 

Rossin house.
Dr. Robertson, a prominent New York physi

cian, Is at the Rossin.
Mr. James Conmee, M.P.P., Port Arthur, ie 

registered at the Rossin.

"*b A I'oBlra»!-
The World took a stroll out Parkdale way 

yesterday ud heard a chorus of robins from a 
leafless grove wherein the snow wre drifted 
three feet deep. This wre indeed a poem of the 
beautiful now, suoh aa had not been published 
during any previous April within the memory 
of the oldest reporter.
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The Peal Grenadiers turned out last night 
> their weekly drill 260 strong. They veto 

pnt through the manual ud battalion drill by 
Oapt: Mu ley.

The Canadian Packers' association held a 
business meeting at the Walker house yester
day afternoon, which was largely al tended. 
Tnese officers were e'ected: President.W Bonl- 
lsr. Picton; vice-president A.B Carpeme-, 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, O R Richardson, 
Toronto.

The Parliament street Baptist ehuroh Is In a 
prosperous condition, having a membership dt 
230. The business meeting waa held Wednes
day night During the year 32 persons were 
baptized. The receipts were $2000, The church 
supports a very enroeaeful mission on Rastern 
avenue, in Mission hall, at the head of Water 
street

Mr. H M 
seated with a

»The Viceroy.
It was proposed to retain the viceroy, but he 

would not be the representative of a party or 
quit office with the outgoing government The 
Queen would beempowered to delegate to him 
any prerogatives she now enjoyed or would 
enjoy.

The religions disability now existing, which 
makes Roman Catholics ineligible to the office, 
would be removed.

has now

i

ton»
more

The Judiciary.
With regard to the judges who had been con

cerned in the administration of the criminal 
law In Irelud, Her Majesty might il she saw 
oauae. by order-in-oooncil, utedate the pen
sions of those particular judges. In future, the 
jndgeslwoold bo appointed by the Irish gov
ernment, be paid ont of the consolidated fund, 
and be removable only on the joint address of 
the two orders.

parliament at the present time Is to reoenoUe 
imperial unity with the diversity of legis
lature.

RTT~pK9
I engineer 
[20, Union

TUree l'enta.
Editor World : What is the rate of postage 

on a letter from Toronto to We*t Toronto 
Junction I One Who Got Lin.He believed that the government had 

found the solution of this problem in the 
establishment of n parliament at Dublin for 
the oondnot of bnslneee both legislative end 
administrative. [Loud cheers by the Par
nellites.] "The political equality of the 
three countries,"reid Mr. Gladstone, "must 
be recognized, therefore, there must be an 
equitable distribution of the Imperial fund». 
The peculiar circumstances existing in Ireland 
also make it neosaeary to establish safe
guards for the minority in that country. 
The government will be obliged to consider 
the class connected with the land and the 
relatione whleh they will sustain with the 
Protestant minority. As Ireland ie to have 
a democratic legislature it will therefore be 
Impracticable for the Irish representatives 
to oome here.”

We Feel.
Whenthe applause had subsided Mr. George 

Otto Trevelyan, who recently resigned the 
position qf Secretary for Scotland, arose. After 
eulogising Mr. Gladstone’» oration Mr, Trevel
yan proceeded to lay that he interposed thus 
early la the debate in order to explain the rea
son of bis resignation. He resigned with ex
treme compunction and regret although the 
step when finally decided upon was taken with 
neither doubt re to its propriety nor the least 
hesitation. He bad joined the cabinet because, 
as he considered at the time, to have remained 
outside would have been tantamount to a con
fession that the liberal party 
home role party. This wre a confession which 
he’ebould never be willing to make". He could 
never consent te eucli a scheme aa Mr. Glad
stone had proposed. He had done hie best to 
prevent the liberals from identifying them
selves with what he regarded ae neither for the 
welfare nor the benefit ot the country 
longer ago than last June the whole cabinet 
was of toe same opinion u himself. What 
was It he would like to know that had hap
pened since than to change them ! The only 
security, he urged, that parliament would 
have, according to Mr. Gla-stone a plan, for 
the money it would be called upon to vota tor 
the purchase ot the Irish landlord
estates would be the willingness of the 
Irish farmers to keep np their pay
ments. How much dependence could he 
placed upon that ! The speaker at this point 
interrupted Mr. Trevelyan, and reminded him 
that no land MU had yet been submitted to 
parliament Mr. Trevelyan acknowledged the

I hatha» been submitted should become a lew. 
before the Irieh contribution to Ute impertri 
exchequer would be denounced by the Irish

government that hu just been preferred. We 
should then know the worst at once. Aean 
alternative scheme, Mr.Trovelysn said he would 

execution at the law and the

DOMIN- He. Trevelyan en Wev. SO.
Editor World: What time in the fall d#ee 

the insurance run out on the boats on the lakes! 
Toronto, April 6____________ Scbbcribzb.

Her Halden name wee «ueipl», and did 
Het Change en her Marriage.

Editor World : What was the Queen's maid
en name, and did it change on her Uni en to the 
Prince Consort __________J. IL IL '

:
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Blight (lender) was last nlght^pre-

by the members of the Central Methodist 
church choir, on the occasion of his leaving 
them to accept the position of musical director 
of the choir of Elm street church. In connec
tion with the presentation Mr. Blight and bis 
choir gave an entertaining concert

Toronto branch Not 888 ol the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineers held a social and sapper 
in the pleasant airy dining-room of the KUjh- 
ardron bouse Hast night The wives and sweet
hearts of the members were present in goodly 
numbers. Mr. J. R. Gibson, the founder of the 
Toronto branch, was in the chair. Toasts, 
speeches and songs combined to make an en
joyable evening. The motto ot the society Is, 
"Be united analnduitrtou»."

Everything new at Bonner’s 
New heart), from «5e. np, new 
Mlifrt-, linen firent* fer 75c., new 
Socks merino, *5 rents -5 pairs 
for $1 4M». Bonner’s, 157 Youge 
St, cor. Richmond._______ 135
The dimples that bloom in 4he spring tro-le 
He vs something to do with the race.
And the nobby spring hate new selling at 

qninn’a
Aranoiag at a two-forty paoe,_______

n . «ladMene’a Boercb.
—All Eng land was excitement yaatordey 

over Mr. Gladstone's speech. The old gentle
man wre In good health and spoke welt All 
Canada today Is excited over Dineen’s spring 
hate. Hats, not politics, is what dame nature 
cotout Dlneen for. Corner King and Yen go

Outside the House.
Soon after 3 o’clock all the thorongh- 

Tk fares about St Stephen’s were so crowded 
“ with people that attempts to carry on 

* traffic in that neighborhood had to be aus- 
l ponded, mounted police were placed on duty 
IT patrolling because it wre impossible for the 
I * officers afoot to get about. In the house of 

oomoona members new began to divide 
t themselves into parties with a view to their 

probable support of, or opposition to, the, 
coming speech. They also indulged In 
considerable bantering of one another.

' Peter Rylanda, liberal member for Burnley, 
who had failed to secure n sent on the floor, 
bnt had one in one of the galleries, attempt
ed to make a apeeoh from his lofty position. 
He was greeted with a volley of yells, which 
rendered his voice inaudible and compelled 
him to relinquish hie purpose. It was 
ascertained that no lees than 460 of the 670 
members had entered and secured their 
seate by “hatting" or personal occupation 
before 12 o’clock.

Between 3 and 4 the Parnellites entered 
h a body and took position of their seats. 
Themes Power O’Connor explained the 
haste exhibited by hla party toeeoure eeotoby 

, saying that the tories had organized to take 
possession of the seats in eueh a way as to 

> make it impossible for the Parnellltee to sit 
together, in order to rob Mr. Gladstone of 
the chorus of cheers whloh the full-throated 

bera would be sure to give him if 
|| f they were In a body and the eretor were to
H z their liking. Mr. O’Croner a aid when his

I
v The €*Bst*bulary.

The constabulary would remain under the 
present terms of service and under their pres
ent authority. The charge for the constabulary 
was now £1,500,000 per annum, and 
the ^speaker felt confident the charge 
would be reduced, but for the present he pro
posed to relieve the Irish legislative body of all 
expenditure from the constabulary in excess of 
£1,000.000 per annum. The government had no 
desire to exempt'ths peace of Ireland in refer
ence to its final position from the ultimate con
trol of the Irish,legislative body. The speaker 
had no jealousy upon that subject, as the care 
of providing for the ordinary security of life 
and property waa the first duty of a local gov
ernment.

The Claims ot Ulster.
The speaker oould not admit the claim of the 

Protestant minority in Ulster, or elsewhere, to 
role on questions whloh were for the whole of 
Ireland. Several schemes for the sepa
rate government of Ulster had been 
submitted to him. One was that Ulster 
province should be excluded from the opera
tions of the present MIL Another wre tint a 
separate autonomy should be twovidod for 
Ulster, and a third suggested that certainm’SLsra’ÇMrsass IgfiSBg&esSj

at Dublin shall be a- dual body. It is to be „iemlyjaatifled by Its mérita, or by the weight 
composed ef two orders, each of which shall ofpubUc opinion in ita favor. as to warrant the 
have power to veto the ret. of th. other. Kover^em ta tected^^ thej.r M L HC^ 
The first order will ineh.de 103 members, ffirt^oiîd ^foltow the inti£
the second order 206. Twenty-eight ef the duction of the jjweeeat MU , might 
prerent Irish peer, continue to aft ta tae^v-
the house of lords, and they will be granted irouTd dotoeir utmost to adopt the
the option to have life scats In the first Irish that seemed the moot likely to give gen- 
order. The office of viceroy ef Ireland will oral satisfaction, 
not be discontinued. The hill intends that 
the viceroy shall remain, and that the office 
shall hereafter be non-political, that la the 
incumbent of office will not be expected to 
retire with the downfall of the British 
ministry. The bill empowers the Quean to 
delegate to the viceroy suoh of her preroga
tives re she may ehoose.

••The Irish constabulary will remain under 
the same authority aa at present The hill 
provides that the parliament shall have no

Piano <l> ¥«.-<«> »*.
Editor World i L Is there an issue of Cana

dian silver dated 18851 Hu It the small letter 
"H” under the knot of wreath u on issue Of MB 
and other dates 1 

2 horold. April 6

it
was a1K. Ot la

8lLVMLri

’S. <11 Mr. K-iwmd yisUer—(!) Keeton,
Editor World: Would yon answer the fol

lowing questions : L Who Is conductor of the 
Whitby Ladies edllege who are to give the eon- 
cert In the Gardens on the 8th Inst! 2, Give 
the birth-place of Edward Fisher, conductor 
Toronto Choral societv 1 Enquirer.

Toronto. April 6

For »tyli»h, ttrnt-class. gooff flt- 
tlnu clothing, *o direct te Petr 
leye’. ____________________ 1»
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I The «WII Servies.
With respect to the civil service the govern

ment did not think their ease wre tho same re 
that ot the constabulary and the transfer of the 
civil service to the legislative body would 
effect a great economy. He, therefore, thought 
it would be wise to «uthorize the civil servante 
now serving to claim the pensions that would 
be due to them upon the abolition of their 
offices, provided they served two years in order 
to order to proven' the inconvenience from n 
rapid transition of tire service, and at the close 
of that time both parties should be free to nego
tiate afresh.

Ireland's Tribute to the Empire.
That wre all, Mr. Gladstone sated, that he 

had to say on tile subject at the new Irish eon 
attention. The proportion ot the imperial bur
den, which he had to prepare that Ireland 
should bear, was re one to fourteen. He 
thought the new Irish parliament ought to 
atari with a balance to Ita credit but the only 
land that It would have. II left alone, would be

/I

4

IS.
Here Sprlarllhr W-aiher.

MxtooroLOOICAI, Omet. Toronto. April « 
1 am.—The area-of highest pressure extends 
front the lake region to the south Atlantic 
states and there la an area of low pressure de
veloping west of the MississippL Snow is fal
ling, in Nova Scetia. In the other parta Of 
Uaftbda the weather ii very fine.

Probabilities— IaiJcc.. moderate to fresh south 
and southeast winds; tine weather becoming 
dowdy Untight; higher temperatures.

—The General Hospital, the home for 
Mee, the Mareer Reformatory and the 
street reylnm all do their work with the

N ST, « of ITS*.The Betti
Referring to the great settlement of 1781, Mr. 

Gladstone said: “It waa not a real settlement 
and why! Wre It Ireland that prevented n 
real settlement being made) [Irish cheers.] No 1 
it was a mistaken policy of England, listening
“ eT «^^Th^riS fiKSSd
SdergStadlsadvretagee; yetit had in it a
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FREE SHOW THE ATRADOME /

BBlÉWflSm«0ro4T2?SrdcC?, 

talji

LamMlndquertere, Oh® to 9L76; forequart
ers, 75o to $1 Mutton 17 to Q8L96i.

to,out ud will afford ta pay » nOllloe pe«ada 
■torllng for the pmrpoeee which the proposed 
subsidy will eubeerôe. There is uo longer 
uiy question of the O. P. fi’s Importance 
so a Canadian work. Its Importance as an 
imperial work Is beginning to bo under
stood.

atTHE TOHOÜTO WORLD.1
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MR. arHARDY, 09 09TA
TO OUT MA CM HI» $ernes i » Kims sr. saw. Toronto.

W. F. Macuux. Publishes.

wucnniss uns 71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.i Seed Grain Given Away.94. lawrenee Merit et.
There was a better supply of pro

duce today, and prices continue steady. 
We quote : Beef, meet, toe to Me i 
Sirloin steak. Uo to Ho : round steak. lOo toË tsa, “s* -s e>X£
lb. rolls. Me to Me; largerolle. He to »0e: in 
ferior, 13c to lto. J-nrd, lOot cheese. Mo to lto: 
bacon, 9s to Hoi eggs. Uo to Mo; turkeys 75oEHGESàs^s
per bag. |L76to *100; apples. PSS barrel, tt tofrayais, grekr ** **u

Steele ene rrednee Mernete by Telegraph.
Nnw York. April 8,-Oottoa easy; mid

land uplands Pie. Orisons 9 7-160. Fleer-Re- 
oslpts U.006 bis. dull sad weak i sales II,«06 
bbla Wheat-Receipts 41900 bush; exports 
60,306 bueli; spot shade lower and lass aotlvp, 
closing firm ; options firm 1 sales M.686 bush 

bushel; Ma ^spring 91»a

fctusn <«x.
33,300 bush, shade stronger; salee 11(1600 
bull, futora 70.600 bueb spot. Nq 3 36c.

«rushed 61a powdered flic to 8)c, granulated

1
■e timers the Arrest dr Twe I 

Kells te Beta Meat ef Ms 6, 
How Me Worked she gehem 
Canadian Menas,

From the JVéw Fork World, L 
I- M. C. McHardy, . w 

bueltieee In Lucknow, Out., |* 
several hundred do Hare abost ■ 
The friend «aid that be leOeed 
merehabdise fa tide city. The 
-for Shis city, and after en aheee 
weeks returned to Lnoknew. 
time had phased, McHardy sake 
for the Bioney and was intense 
friend had bee* «heated oat of * 
In inis city who had Induced 
some counterfeit Mile. The | 
said; Was made np to Ms grillai 
to the express office, where he m 
TeiroM tost toe package see 
“green goods" had bead ehai 
package containing waste paper i 

After the ooufeshlon, MeHai 
resolved to take stops to gel 
money. He 
«onntorfafters 
381 Beet Tenth Street, and ef 
reepondeuoe with them, eeytog 
some money with whiah he art 
purohase Counterfeit goods. Hi 
te ga(* the oonfld 
entrap them to euoh a way • 
thee to pay the amount ef 
they had obtained from hb fr 

A long correspondence tool 
tween MoHardy, who eigwed 1 
tilbeon, and the “green-goods" 
ffty, and It Wee arranged thi 
ehould «Otoe on and in-meet 1 
which the circulars stated to I 
soy thing the National govern* 
duced, and of such a high eede 
tog at to elude the oloewt earn 

McHardy secured from Me frl 
davit setting forth hew he I

Tue Y 
Elx Mi t ?Maomahon, the defaulting Kingston law

yer,has a tender oonsolenoa He hss mailed 
book the key ef Me safe. He appears to 
think that with this and the key hole bis 
créditera will be able to pell Ihrengb 
until the new potatoes sr# ripe.

Ike Buffalo Hepoblio states that up to 
the time of writing nine thousand bills had

Notwith
standing their Introduction a good many of 
those blllt will not be able to tcrepe a 
speaking acquaintance. The tame thing 
may be seen upon e smaller seals at 
Ottawa.

—eathe ,
No charge for oily delivery or 

tutors Ipt tong t ay a hie la advance,

inruntiro umi
ipp* xach mi* or Koio*a»nav 

Ordinary commercial advertisement»! 
. rinauelal statements as reeding me»- _

)Q(iVP WBINVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR

Canadian Facile Special Interior Silk Display IIt) cents 
10 cents

tftr one » e ee • H » e e • e eee'eee eeeew* eewwen
Monetary, Amusements, eta 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word 
Seethe, marriagae and births 96 cents 
t portai rates for coe tract advertisements 

n reading aotioee and lor preferred position.
ail UatmnntcaUeaa > »M*

e,ee•• •• • •

RAILWAY CO.’S
been in trod pood in eengraea

CELEBR
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 

on npplioation. AGENTS WANTED.

II L- is: V
ATED MBSB ,

to see them as early as possible. ?. Ill
Black Gross Grains 50c., ?5e., $1, $1-25 and IJ-50.

Black Satin Merveilleux 65c, 75c.. 90c., $I.OO, $1.25 
Ttmf $1,50, %

These are but a few of our prices. We have all the best 
makes and att the Newest Goods. Many Exclusive Novelties 

specially imported for ouf opening. - #1
Bon’t fail to see them, as owing to the recent very heavy 

advance In (Silks they cannot possibly he repeated at the 
figures, V rvr - U

wtiasr ■Exhibition Car,The WWW» refecAene Can H BHL
REMINISCENCES OF THE

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL, k NORTHWEST REBELLIONS,A hotel company has purouesed Old Men’s 
island, opposite the Seotl eat town effiletisteee’s «inet tan 

Clearly the British premier is playing n 
great game for heavy stakea He does not 
pat ÿh whole trust in winning cards. It Is 
no paradox to eay that the moral strength 
of his position oomee, to a large extent, 
from the same souroee as his numerical 
weakness He is undoubtedly prepared for 
a defeat and willing to aooept it. This 
Meanse he feels that he Is not making a 
party record but is manufacturing history. 
He will say to posterity, if not to his "eon- 
Sempaterlee, that he made an hpnest 
attempt to solve a perplexing problem, and 
that those who combined to defeat his 
effort assumed the responsibility for all 
ensuing consequences. That, we should any, 
h whet is in the “grand Old man’s” mind, 
if be anticipates defeat et el!, and defeat Is 
« contingency upon which he most have 
tabulated before going so far ss he has gone.

be|n taken 

It has

CONTAININGBy Mr)or Boulton, ef BoultonY Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
By J AM Y8 BOYD, Solo Agent for Ontarlq 116

I BrodkvUle. It Is just across the boundary 
tine, and Independent of Canadian legisla
tion. The Brookvilllans expect to hear 
from Old Mania Island the old refrain : 
"The old man’s drunk again.” The United 
States prohlM1 Insista should see to this.

Samples of the Products and Soils
Ü

OF!

I0W AR&IYIte FULL LINES MANITOBAALL KINDS NSW f
STATIONERY GOODS.
PM#1. Writing Papers. 
ride's Register Ledger Papers.
Weston s Linen Ledger Papers.
Parson's Scotch Linen .Papers.
Blotting Papers, Wrentty reduced.
Writing Tablets sad Fade 
Blackboard Erasers.
■ubber Penholders, new styles.
Automatic Pencils, new sty lea 
Envelopes and Garda boxed, gilt and plain.
jpe Papers! îposuSjy gaxl lines.
Every department folly assorted.

in this otty, wThe Irish question hss been so agent In 
the overthrow of a long Has of British 
statesmen, from Peel down to Forster, who 
died the other day after a career which had 
known but one marked I allure, and that at 
chief secretary for Ireland. It looks to
day as though one who is—take him fore 
and aft—"the noblest Roman of them ail” 
were about to founder upon the earns rook. 
Be the result what it may, Gladstone must 
get credit for breasting the stotH bravely. 
If he goes down It will be with Colors flying 
and every stick standing.

AND THE

CANADIAN N0RTHWESTTERRIT08IES
Will be on Exhibition at the stations and 

hours below mentioned :

Arr. Hamllto* 8.30 April 8th,
7.40 " “ liZ.h.

Arr. Haopbsvum 8.68 sm, •• 12cb.
8 66 “• « 13.ta.

Arr. Port Dovib 9.46 *• “ 13th.
10.00 •• •« 14th.

Arr. Nswhamut 8.42 « •• 15th,
8 42 •• » 16th.
8 56 •• « 16th.
6.25 (tm. “ 18th.

All are eerdlally tnvilefi. Da net 
fall to «ee 1l

NOLAN & HICKSON.6W6a ,
Chicago, A prll 3-Flour quieten» uuohasged.

ssasrsjrtssysra
7#c; May 77e to 771a dosed TTIo: June 78Jo to
suarat « «•««age
June 80o to 3&e.„ Pork opened ntmAiJta'to 
7 to lower, declined 8)o to So. rallied 
So to 7ta olaolng Ateedy; oaeh

K SSOSSiSV&» sfe>- *r 
la-zs.
sides 96.30. abort clear elder fS.65 to to.70, 
RooilpU-Flour 34,000 bMa wheat IkOOO bud», 
core 47,000 bueb. oats 93,000 bueb. rre 10.000 
bush. Urley 31,000 bueb. Bhlpmenta-Flour 
10,000 bbla wheat 8000 bush.torn 42.000 bush, 
onto 38,000 bas*, rye 90,000 bueb, barley 18,000

Toledo, April A—Wheat at 6SJo to 8Re

39o bll for May. Oata-Neg-ected.
OaWKoa N. Y.. April 6-WbeeX-Market 

lower; salee 3000 bushels white State and 1000 
bushels red elate at 93o. Corn—M,rtet un
changed: sales 1000 buebele htoh mixed at 47c. 
Barley-Quiet: Na 3 Canada at 77a No. 3 
extra Canada at 87a Rye—Nomlnafly 60c In 
bond. ________ .

of thé

;rJr Lve.

Lva

Established 1842.~-Spring 1886 *Lre.BROWN BROS. Lva 
Arr. Aubora 
Lva I61 and 68 Klag street wet Toronto. SSIThe St Thornes Journal has 

to task by
OVM OWH VOUHTHÏ.

Items or to«nerat laierees Received by 
Melt end Wlra

Alfred Edwarda the cash-box thief 
treat has got three months in jail

The city of Vancouver. B.C., as at present 
laid out Is eight square miles in extent

A man named Ben ale wee «mothered In grain 
in one of the bina of the U P. R. elevator in 
Montreal

About 250 English immigrants passed through 
Montreal Wednesday night on their way to 
the Northwest

An indictment of aggravated assault has 
been returned against Sol White, M.PP., at the 
present assise court in Windsor.

Frank Porter. 10 years of age, was drowned 
'n a culvert while on his way from school on 
tbe84h oonooeslop of West Owl 11mbury.

At Cewtohan. B.C., Katie, the eleven year 
old daughter of James Mearn a. slipped Into a 
creek near her father’s house and was drowned.

J. D. «trickier of the Commercial hotel 
Markham, has absconded, leaving sever 1 
wholesale liquor houses In this city to mourn 
hie departure.

The sheriff ef Elgin county has decided to 
exclude all ladie\ except witnesses, from the 
trial of Havelock Smith, charged with the 
murder of Marshall Piggott

Burglars effected an entrance Into the house 
of K R. McLennan, at Alexandr a. on Tuesday 
night, bit fsl.ed to secure anything, owing to 
the pluck of a man servant left In charge of the 
house.

There is a big rush of capital and labor to 
Vancouver oity. the Pacific terminus of the 
C.P. R. Wes'em papers expect that the popu
lation will be between four and five thousand 
before the end of the present year.

of ita friends bees 
"soured” upon the Scott set, which it once 
favored. The Journal’s plea is that H b 
moved by the foots in the osas. Contisasd 
that the net bos been end is e failure end a 
disappointment, the Journal deems it a 
duty to say so, for tbs benefit of those who 
have not yet been Induced to vote for it. It 
is matter for regret and surprise that there 
should be well meaning people capable of 
demanding that tbs press shall suppress 
facts because the end b held to justify the 
means. The newspapers which sot upon 
that theory of their duty are steadily losing 
popularity and Influence, as they deserve to.

GEORGE HARCOURT & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKERS.

I - READ THE GREAT DETEC
TIVE STORY,of Mon- ;"The Brime of the ïmmelB," money, and also a power of 

collect it, and then telagr 
office of the counterfeiter» 1 
arrive la tow» yesterday. I» 
to tew* Monday, and not! 
Coma took of hb Intention» i 
that geetleman’e aaabtonos, 
torn notified the United 81 

, who detailed United State» 
<h»l Frederick Bernard end 
mente asabt Mr. 
the counterfeiters.

Yesterday morning H 
MoHofdy should go ■
Union hotel, regbter 
nome, O. D. Gibson, and 
gang that he was in town, 
stationed his three men at 
so ss to oovsr tha hotaL After 1 
time a shert,tough-looking yens 
at the hotel and asked U (X D.

jsrsstïJïswaï
that he had an appointment m

l1 rf-STATE LINE, New Goods In Overcoatings, Suitings and Trouserings#
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT.

43 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, t

IN THE

FIRESIDE WEEKLY. For Glasgow end Belfast. Reduced fares to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF GEORGIA. Thursday, April 163*m
For sale everywhere. Pries—6 cents per copy. 

Two dollars per year.
613am w-» awes -uams JU,

For Queenstown and Liverpool 
8. & ABYSSINIA, April 13th, neon. 

Early application for berths b desirable to 
toeure the beet loeationn
BÀHLOW CUMBERLAND,

M YONGE STREET.

■

The Toronto lows Company,(T
the island still remains

and *•••. - ‘

CLARK, THE ISLAND ŒR0CBB,
Who Is waiting to Take Orders tor all Supplies Required la 

Your Island Homes, namely, .,

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables, Fresh Meat, Ice,
BREAD, MILK, ETC., AT , CITY PRICES.

Alto Ord.tr» will be taken for Moving Famille* Zr<x» city residence 
to Island residence a* Lowest Bates. Call or address, 602

Publishers' Wholesale Agent* l
STOCKS, SHAMS MIC MBEHTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

at o*ee

TWO JUDGMENTSIt baa been estimated that the strike on 
Ike •Gould system of railway, hi the south
west hes ooet the oompeny 82,700,000, while 
the strikers have loot $600,000 In wage*. 
When we consider the indirect lose to the 
publie, aad the loss of wages to 
oat of employment from the non-traniperta. 
Men of materials requited In their work. It 
wOI be agreed that strikes are rather ex peu. 
ehre experiments.

peter McIntyre,bava beau delivered ro staining the eon tentions 
of the present management of the Temperance 
Colonisation Society (limited». 1. That all 
shareholders muet stand an equal footing; t 
That no preferentiel arrangement» can be al
lowed; 3. That the scrip contract b a binding 

A That the bargain cannot be re-

Member of the Toronto Stock exchange,
• York a h,,miter*, TereaSa,

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and

216

ff ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
Steamboat ft Iionraon Agent,thrown

oontraet; 
solnded.

The full texts of these judgments may be seen 
at the Society's officee. Scrip-owners In de- 

Aould pay up arrears and select their 
ttib season and have settlement dittos

LOWNSBROUCH & GO. Baal Estate and Life Insurance.
Several Island Cottages ter Sale and Beat; 

also Island Lota ter Sola

t
1I son.faultExchange and Sleek Broker*.

99 149*41 8TMSST BASE

Deal Is Exchange oa Now York and London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Co mmlesion Canadian 
and American atookq_______ 946

: On being shown Hate M< 
presented a Utter Of intro. 
P. Gerard, etating that tl 
oonduot Mr. Glbeon to < 
bueiuees in tbs low*

i
done.James Gordon Bennett he. subeorfbed 

$800 to Paatoer’e proposed hydrophopla 
hoepltaL It would be only the decent thing 
for the Frenchman to imnooulute Mr. Bee- 
eett'i paper against hydrophobia, with 
vhloh Ufa badly afflicted.

a POWELL, Manager,
114 King afreet west. Toronto. The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
v

CLARK BROS.. 616 YONGE ST.
I I ■ T I--------- 1----------- ' ' .... " ' ' \

»crDetective Naegle. the chief of the eastern 
nigbt patrol in Montreal, is suing the Gazette 
for $1000 datraçes on account of the following 
paragraph which appeared In a late issue of 
that paper : ‘The worst loafers at night ou 8t. 
Lawrence street are the police patrol, who 
seem to have nothing to do but to hang round 
the sidewalks smoking pipes and obstructing 
paseeugerf. " *

} ■ . Bristow and McHardy 
J ud took a Fourth ave.se 
f Bernard end hb

fellowed the oar until ttstaj 
street and the Bowery. The 
through Fourth street, still I 
carriage containing Bernard, 
avenue, and theeoe to Na U 
street. The two 
the ground floor. Bernard, 
about time to Interfere, 

-hid givsnarijn^followml 
- oompanion. The plane mi 

tough-looking 
their revolvers, antiefj

crowd tried to dispersa 
tured, and another 
said bad bos* Introduced to 
Gerard, the signer of tbo loots 
Hen that Btbtow had pres 
OsteL

The two prisoners were her 
the Federal building aad aa 
was held before United States 

t John A. âhielda James J 
appeared for the prleeaera 
to the teetlmony CommlMi 
elded to dieoharfM BrUtoW 
under «260 bail. Th»
Gerard was committed te

1
dTOCKWELL’S DYEING AND CLEAN 
O ING WORKS-» King Street West.

Recognised best house In tbs city for Job 
Work. All work done In a few dnyq Urgent 
orders «que Immediately.

By aendlhg a postal card or leaving an order 
at the Office, goods will basent for and de’iver- 
od to any part of the city or suburliq Goode 
per express receive prompt attention. 346

K h ailed a

STORAGE,There b little danger of war over the 
leherlee so long as ene 
Alai, Garonimo to wit, keeps the United 
Mates army busy. When the old chap gets 

into earap to be filled, 
after which he takas another walk, and the

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
anti Freight Boute

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between tbs West aad 
all points on tbs Lower St Lawrence aad 
Bale dee Chaleur ; else New Brunswick. Nora 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

wTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVEDIy old Apaehe)
> FEES OK IN MON».

MERCHANDISE FURNITURÇ ETC.
i IUp to It o'clock noon oa

Tuesday, 6th of April teMi.br Ltrr.,
Editor World : We had been teaching our 

little 2-year-old some lemons aa follows:
Na L This little pig went to market ; this 

little pig stayed at home ; this little pig eat all 
the bread and hotter, eta 

No. 1 How does the turkey got “Gobble, 
gobble." How does the kitty go» “Meow." 
How does the duck got “Quack, quack."

On a review a day or two after the following 
was the result:

Ma—“How does the turkey go?’ Baby— 
"Gobble, gobble."

Ma—“How does the kitty gof Baby— 
“Meow, meow."

M»-"How does the duck goU Baby—“Keck,

Ma—“How does the piggy goT Baby—“To 
market -

The review came to a sudden close in a 
Who ears the see of miraolm b o'er Î A ohoru? ot laughter. The 2-year-old is evidently J e “ ‘ a genius. John Quitte,

newspaper reporter was .converted during Toronto. April 6.
tbs recent Chicago revival. .The final tri
umph wül oome when somebody softens the 
heart ef a managing editor.

J
he

TELEPHONE NQi l NIGHT BELL Far the erection of a \

DICK, RIDOUT & GO-,
11 anS IS FRONT ST. BAST. 134

■nay promenades all after him. Gen. XThree-Story Brick Bailfliig |ggg
to ÿîl$$oïonta TA» '*

any tender not' necessarily ac-

The tain Htraia DrugstoreCrook does net seem to have thought of the 
•xpediont of tying hint op tight—by the

New end Elegant

PULLMAN, BUFFffiT, SLEEPING
aad the>131 Mine ITIRST WK«T.

Dispensing a Bpsdalty. by Lioeadates Only.

flesh Brushes; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Oases ita great variety; Sponges, Per
fumes; Soaps and Toilet Article» of every 
description. Full Line of Llndbonfe Per 
■nmeq Colgate'» and Condrny’e Le Hollo do 
Philooome Hygleolquo Buperiore.

Pbreieian'i Consulting Room. __
A. IF. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.

nSVTi t, r.A Hits____________

tl A and B Arcade, Y onge street: the beet 
material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In extracting :
artificial sets, neper or lower, 98,______________

■ W, ELLIOT — DENTIST—43 AND~4S 
• I , King week New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardleae of malforma
tion of the inout.li.____________________________

ODD SPECIALTY FDR

_I886.
The Increasing Demand.

New York papers state that Billy 
Moloney, one of the missing “boodle" 
aldermen of that oity, is in Montreal. 
Montreal can probably stand it, A oity 
which has survived the smallpox and the 
Riel agitation will not object to contraband 
“boodle."

5S‘Mî,^rsiÀ5i"B-œ-
Halifax am. Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse sod Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
grain and general merchandba 

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with Steamship Unes 
to end from
London, Liverpool and Glasgow

|toHalifax, to baths
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 

between Canada end Great Britain. 
Information as to Passengers and Freight 

rates can be bad on application to
KOVEKT K. HOODIE.

Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Roasln House Block, 

York et. Toronto. 
D. POTTINGEK.

Chief Superintendent 
November 13 1886.

traîna
.Conti-
Tbure-
net st

A Fine 
presents;

AWL'04
SAUL1*Tfié. TKHTIKU,Li.

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

This preparation la specially adapted lor all 
Diseases of Skin and Blood, such aa Plmplsq 
Blotches, Rheumatism, eta Persons troubled 
with I nee of Appetite will find this an excel
lent preparation.

Prepared aad sold only by

DENTAL SURGEON. Take notice that I there will be e«ered

day of APRIL next, at f o'clock p.m., ell the 
Cedar of ssven inches in diameter nnd ovm at 
the butt, asd all other saleable Timber of thir
teen inches la diameter MÎ6 Over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Ke- 
servwe at Kettie Point and a* the River Aux 
Sabla lathe said County of Lambton.

•tiMt^ WSSSlïlBl
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Departmen t, aad 
an annual ground rent of 91 per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furnish 
security by a bond to be executed by himself 
and two responsible parties ee sureties that he 
will work the limit ooetlaoedy and otherwise 
comply with the conditions ot the License.5bWiÆ^SMmeexplr,lü0“

FINANCIAL AMO COM JIM MCI J L. HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE FOB A
ball**Thursday Evening, April &

Consols are steady at 100 9-16.
Robert Cochran's Chicago despatch says : 

“Wheat was fairly active and steadier today. 
Reaction due chiefly to shorts covering. Little 
good buying and nothing reliable to stimulate 
market Provisions easier early on unexpect
edly liberal receipts of hogs, but Inter reacted 
on good buying and closed firm. There Is n 
good cash Inquiry for meats and lard. Reported 
that increased movement in hogs partly due to 
fear of diseases"

Bales on the Toronto stock exchange this 
forenoon: Commerça 20 at 1211: Imperial, 30 
at 135 after board; Federal, 10,50 at 1101; Do
minion, 20, 20 at 213,10 at 213: Standard, 30 at 
1331; Western Assurance. 2 at 1211; Northwest 
Land Ca. 86 at 74, 50 at 73t; Canada Per
manent 2 at 306. 30 at 3051, 11 new stock at 303; 
Canada Leaded Credit, 40. 3(4 8 at 133; Na
tional Investment 20 at 1041. Atteroon salsa; 
Commerce. 80, 10. 20 10 at 1211, 20 at 121k 
Northwest Land, 50 at 741; Freehold, 10, 6 at 170.

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
afternoon : Montreal. 10 at 2001; Commerce, 6 at 
1211; Northwest Land. 100 at 74; Montreal TeL 
Co. 25at 119L 25 at 119; Gas, xd 175 at 1891,100 
at 139- __________

Over Molaaas Hank. LIGHT, INEXPENSIVEWe fail to see why the esteemed Mail 
iheuld larrup Mr, J. D. Edgar because that 
gentleman has moved to investigate alleged 
violations of tbs Independence of Parliament 
a* by certain tory members of the bones. 
The air ha# been fell of such scandalous 
rumors far n long time. If they are false it 
wdl be a good thing for the reputations of 
times concerned to have their falsity demon
strated. If they are tone, it is eminently 
proper that tbo country should knew the 

, worst, Mr. Edgar is entitled to fair treat
ment In this matter, even if he did blow out 
the gas and nearly asphyxiate hie party.

The civilization and Christianization of 
Africa have bad a lift from Germany, one of 
whose war vessels bee bombarded end destroy
ed a coast village. TheMoaeybimbfan opinion 
of s creed nnd a culture which begin in ram 
and end in gunpowder would be worth 
bnving, but the people of Moneybintbia have 
no press through which to voice their ob
jections to the previous question.

last June, on the 4th, to be exact, Mr.
* John Robinson, in taking us to task about 

ocr use of the word “biweekly” in an 
article, wished pe to explain “bow » paper 
published twice a week could be bi-weekly, 
seeing that It is a pretty well established feet 
that bi-weekly or monthly, means once In 
two weeke or moutha" Mr. R. said be had 
beèn referred by publishers to Webster’s

V unabridged, but be hadn’t looked, and gen
erously thought we perhaps knew all about 
it without looking. We’ve bad eo many 
advertisement» to find room lor since, but 
now take a few lto* to eay that Stormoath'e 
large dictionary eaye of the word aa follows: 
"Bi-weekly, a, strictly, evesy two weeks, 
or once a fortnight—now need in the sense, 
twioe in snob week." Mr. Stormeuth, we 
think, would net hare given the latter 
meaning just to help us out of our snarl 
with Mr. Robinson, but even if be had, it 
would only go to show that our weight is 
felt in dictionary circles, and that the 
(Toronto) World really do move, n foot 
patent to all our friends—end opponents, too,.

The Argentine republic, following the 
example of other governments in Europe 
and America, has been taking unto Itself 
more territory. It has extended Its do
minion over Patagonia asst of tbo Ande* 

r The agricultural resources of the newly- 
acquired province are nil, bat ita mineral 
wealth is believed to be considerable, gold, 
coal and d(amende having been found in 
different parts, Hanoe the absorption.

OOKNKK OF KINO AND BAY HTKKKT8 jaU.Western BUSINESS VEHICLEVIC AN M. ftu LKVsUU. Though MoHardy sac 
plug the men, he did not 
back hU «250,

Aa Important
—The arrest of n sa 

open bis general ■ 
and companionship, 
be h as robbed a traveler, fli 
murdered * fellow-mao, is 
function of a shrewd deteetli 
important if the errs* of a 
if net cheeked, will Might 
human Ufa The frequent

pallid skin, tks bodily m 
announce the approach of 
sumption, which is promp 
permanently cored by Dr.
Medical Discovery.” Sold

216■I ISA MADILL & HOAR, t Ha» Called Into the FieldRailway Ofitoa, 
Moncton. N.B.,

The Wonderful
Elirai
Chas.Brown&Co

Dispensing Chemists,
856 Yong» et, five door» north ot Elm et.

»' | $65
Fs Muta Stria

278 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

Few Moderato Night call» promptly 
attended to, The Scottish Union ftSational

FIRE INS. CO.
135

painless dentistry.

L VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy ot the Supk General 

o< Indian Attain.
MESSRS. BANKS BROS, having resigned 

the Agency of thut^Company, the undersigned1 IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.*
’it 36 16-61

ME0LAND & JONES, Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
4 KINO STREET EAST.

-a. A Smith, the h* an
„ indkssiKb .
* oared to fill orders either in 

wire brim or the rogntar apM 
Htour hatter lor the wire brl 

quality. ,
—If,you ire daspoedeat, 

Irritable, end peevish, and a 
estions are felt hi variably aft, 
get a bottle ef Northrop * l 
table Discovery and It will, | 
You have dytpepela. Mr. i 
St, Mary’s, writes: “Four b 
table Discovery entirely cur 
ne pela; mine wee one of tbo 
SOW feel like a new man."

Thousands wlll^ttotlfy to the total 
°rirt»leisi teeth litelike to appearance and

Terenta stock»—,turning Prier*. JSmuüaî!talaboratory,*w?areenabledttfimwt
Montreal, 2C9f. 203; Ontario, 115), 111); To- tbo best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 

route. 199f, 198; Merchants', buyers 123; Com- plat* at reasonable chargea 
metce. 121). 121; Imperial, buyers 1341; Federal. ,JÏL.Î'n,™ °ind Berkeley *8ta Teîeo'hona 
110). 110); Dominion, 213), 812); Standard, 123), Hours at residence, corner Gerrarj? and
123); Hamilton, buyers 136: British America, Berkeley, before V a,m. and after 3 p.m. 
buyer» 1021; Western Aesurance, 123,131); Cob- 136-216wb
Burners' Gas. ISO. 137;Dominion Telegraph, 93,
91); Montreal Te egraph, sellers 119; Northwest 
Land Co.. 71). 73); Canada Permanent, buyers 
206); Freehold buyers 1694; Western Canada, 
buyers 188; Union, 135, 132; Canada 1 .ended 
Credit, 123), 133}; B. ft Loan Association, buyers 
1084; Imperial ti, ft Invest, 110, 115; Farmers'
L. & Savings, now, 110,108; Lon. ft Can. L. ft 
A„ 154, 153: National Investment 1041, 104;
Peoples’ Loan, bnvere 1091; The Land Security 
Ca, buyers 152; Huron ft Krlq buyers 180;
Dorn. Savings & Loan, buyers 116); Ontario 
Loan ft Deb., 128. 12U: Hamilton Provident 
buyer» 137); Central, buyers 110; British Cana
dian L. ft Inwet, buyers 101; Royal Loan ft 
Savings Ca. 130, 123.______

6 ADELAIDE EAST,
Sola Apit8 for Canaria,

\EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
20 Adelaide Street East.

fa! sssrstAW'St
Mi
rltoriea

Forms of tender, giving foil particular» 
relative to the novelise required, dotes of de
livery, fca, may be had by applying to Ike
^'^^MnXU5ffMKSI£

may tender for each description of' 
good» (or for eny pertlee #1 «to* de.crIi.tloa 
of goods) Mporntoly or lor all the goods celled 
forte the Schedules

Debtors' mi Creditors’MQWMtA a MM* ummrs urn**** 
^ NEW HfiNVK.

AGENCYWalter over.

OF THE WINE BARREL

OOLBORNE STREET.

bee opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge tor

i.svjrnBT.
1> laundry, 43 Richmond street west; ool- 
lare nnd ou* 35a per down pieces J. Gab-
din hr. ~ ■ _______ '___

Office and Works at the Humber.*40 For tho negotiation of 
ntents between debtors and cred*~ 
tors and tor amicably arranging 

y>mwai»ia hotel, manors of contract to dUputo.
^“"sdvrrf'p'rôprtaîffiî riïïî' debZ^s'toMSlmui^eendth^wP^t

ble hotel has been recently fitted up In a to their estates and for AUbmit-
resMokf '**<"** **
walk from Union depot Terme 9| per day. 9tors.
Siieolal rates for family and weekly boarders For nrocurina Capital• SOCUr- Bjjrapp,!*1 With hwt quality wines liquor. toYlO^ ^dWe priZltlOU of

* ---------■ ' ' ' companies. •*
For all matters of business ap

pertaining to that of accountant* 
assignee, valuator and agent.

AU business confidential 
personally attended to by

Manufacturers of every kind of Carriage, 

Concave Steel Springs

TUB ONTARIO BOLT CO„ 
(Limited), TORONTO.

r|3ROY LAUNDRY-28 AND 28 MELINDA
£ Æ^Mt  ̂!2SïMS
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and ffiliell-wor* goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

H

Prom the Wall street 
“Do yon people a peculate i

K«w York* who was peeela* 
to an Indiana village.

«‘Ob, a little; but it has 
risky." WO. the reply. •* 
a peculators went up for fits 

“For what?*
“They broke Into the port i 

into on etampe”.
_ —Jaq bhennoo, L-eekdale 
many years my wife was I 
ohilblalna, end oould gat 
two years ago; ehe 
walk, and the pain 
Ing that she oould not sleep 
agent WÎS than on his ragnii 
«eked him if he hetald core 
ber Dr., Thomae’ Boleotrio U 
cors She tried It, end jod; 
toolshment when he a few < 

• was nil allayed end the feet i 
natural obodltlee. It le 
Iktitady for borne and brute.

ats'
-1

R DOZEN PIECES—COD 
Cufih-Torooto Steam Laun-

week ee 63
25 CLAR8-*ndC
dry*84 end 56 W 
King street

TELEPHONE Ka UML

SjasKwis ass svk

asrera.'iyss sssi.’ri. V»
turned.

Tendeiare must make up in the money col
umn. In the Schedule the total money vaine 
of tbo (roods they offer te supply, or their tan- 
Aa» will not he entertained.

Bach tender roust. La ad ditto» to the signa
ture of the tenderer; be signed by two sure
ties acceptable to the pepartroent,

destination in the Government Warehouse at 
the point of delivery.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
eÇeWted' I* TAHKOUGHNBT.

Wellington street 
. U.P. 8UARPILTrade i.ihcs

According to the Chicago Tribune, “there 
are ligne that the mammoth broom corn com
bination 1» at last going to pieces Tbs be* 
qualities have been held at 12 to lîoenU per 
pound since February, but the demand at those 
figures to so far below expectation that tome of 
the holders have grown tired, and It is under
stood that one of i hem has sent out circulars 
offering to sell at 10 cents

The report of a sub-committee of tbo Mon
treal corn exenange association, which will be 
submitted to that body at its next general 
meeting, recommend» some sweeping changes 
In the classification and inspection of flour. If 
the report of the committee he adopted the 
present system of Inspection will be ebol shed 
to give place to oup modelled on tho system to 
use to New York and other points

Of the Iran market the Philadelphia Press 
says: “The past week baa been of a very ir
regular character, owing to the strikes ana un
settled condition of labor generally. Some 
articles are firm, but In the majority of caeca 
prices have shown a tendency towards weak
ness, although ns yet there 1» no quotable 
change to be made. Large operations are not 
likely to be undertaken until things are more 
settled, so that for the present a dull and limit
ed market is about all that eon be expected.”

west. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
_______ MAM BE AOm 1. ICWNSMH.
4^1 KO. KAKIN. IStiUKR MARJUAM 

Licensee ; general agent; 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house
mg Carl ton street.________________
TT ti. MARA. IStiUKR OF MARRIAGE 
XX. licensee and marriage certificates Of
fice—Ground floor, York Chambers Na • To
ronto street,
Jervis .tract. ________
T08. LAWSON ISSUER OF 

• I Licensee, 4 King street east.
Residence. 409 Church street

0UIB HOTEL.
During the month of April malle close and 

era doe as follow*-
ou»*, non. 

am.
nlSUMOOL Vincent T. Bero, Prop.

S BE: - andChoice Brands Wines Liquors end Cigars, 

416 Yong» Street Toronto,

Latest to Billiard and Pool Tables 46 u
l^tua-a iweiiiee Has»*.

AT THE HAY MARKET.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS,
STOUT ON

l*&SSsr wti 8.00 wee the 
Was the

.... EM 3.M It* 7.M
. ate 4.00 lu.» a 19JIMS...............-

MJdUM ........................
O. w » Ktod^e eo eeoe oo e»a*

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, : » IS 113 M
- 7.09 115 9.20 8.49MARRIAGE 

Evening M Mail Buildings, Toronto. <*. w, ....... . *pfor tbo

ARCHITECTS.

$ $ g J, A fflflOfl : " ODMTffi ntfilwa __ The Best Place in the Oity 5VÎK m-p. «a
v.nn. y
U.O. Western States.

British mails depart as follows:
„.V,Vtf 1U' 4 w 14 * **n

Time for closing Engtish malls 10 n,*» q»
» ... 1* 3., fa. enu » HAS on aa XW ,
•*ia_______________________________________

BASS' ALE AND QUINNL 
_____ ___________DRAUGHT.

nette eeteitte
F9»ttuWines & Liquors SOI uo

I^SWKBB iKll tS

Center Klaa and York attesta Tarants MÉe'i tirriip -î endTwo hundred y 
ef England were begs fitted 
leaves but not o 
modern neatnete. Tho beg a 
end the litter remade daily 
feW bedrooms la the boaeao e 
land. Tbo 
Anglo-Saxon 
built against the well t 
mansion and its doyendea 
ten hod the earns Yew
Slept In the great hall, trl 
aatioeeble room In the te

BEST DRA0CHT AND BOTTLED 36
The Idea that the termini ef the 0, P. R. 

shall be Liverpool nnd Hong Kong hue 
take* hold in Britain. Truth's statement 
that the Imperial government baa decided

(American er Canadian) and 
MhWffiST PRICES, to at the 
Western Hardware and Heme 
Furnishing Depot-

ALE AND PORTER, J. J. JAMESON, Proprietas 
noTU A KM» HOTKL.
1CORNER YONGE ANÔ EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted and le 
proved groatir, and the her eoetalae the finest 
brands of Wines, Üquors end «géra to the 
Dominion. Itlatbebaat 91 per day bouse oe 
Yonge street 4M

JOHN UUTilUKtrr, Provrivtur.

Rfirrct MfiPkfft. TELEPHONE NO. 3081' V.v rtlttllM *A»»Y.
U • »1) YONGE STMEET.

‘ Guaranteed Pure Fermeeef Mils

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Logeât 
Market Kates

FRED. SQLE Proprietor.

The receipts of grain ea the street to-day 
were email, aad prices steady, with the ex- 
oeptica of wheat, which was lower. About 400
bushels of this cereal offered, and sold at 81c to enema a use mto aa%

£L3Ss£ R.TAYLOR,
& S' «ta 85 ULSTER. COS. LIPPINCOTT ST. ]

^riJtt^^rspXTS Wuxi
Double end stogie team» always in ranrtineee
for removal

during winter 
for rentevtog plena*

FOR FAMILY USE. ■KTiS*.msr,
ta eaheidiee » line ef etaamere from British FRANK ADAMS

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

»
ty.Columbia to Chinese and Australian ports 

may be premature, hot it undoubtedly oasts 
the shad** *1 the British mind. Britain
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BU! (UHIIBWALL MPERS, WISMff SBÂBES
PFWte or jSent# /or Samples ef Ottr

GOLD PAPERS AT 39e., 496., 59c.
CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,

is9 yonge sr., éth dope soTTtn ofi &icii»ntn>.

Who’s Your Tailor?
SEXSMITH & SON

193* TONtiÉ STREET.
FINE LISE Of GOODS,

fcEÂsOSAfeLls PnftS. 
LATEST SPRING FASHION

h* ffiff

PgjgËgëf tii jewtiTT,
««i 3TB À ROT, O» ON T A RIO, TBIMS 

TO «MX MACK BIS $»SO. /■:-3

BABY CARRIAGES.*S

£ Ua wral.no,
»w Mm toÜÎmUm, forwl

■M «le Arreet 
H» ie MaHrtl 

law We Werked the Mom

World, April 7.
a merchant doing 

bnethess la Luokaow, Ont., lent n friend 
eevtoal hundred dollars about n year age, 
The friend eeld that he Intended to bay 
merchandise to tMe city, 
for this city, and after an abeenoe of two 
weeks returned to Lucknow. After some
tlmè heAt^Mtoârâÿ «H W W
fer the money and was Informed that the 
friend had. betn ôtmntea ôùt of $280 by MM 
In inis city who had Induced him |o boy 
tomb counterfeit hills. The fekbkkgai he 
•eld, wan made up fat his presence and neat 

» to the express office, where he subsequently 
fiâhàsa that no package containing the 
•* green goods" had been Changed and a 
ÿîokafeè containing waste paper substituted.

After the confession, MoHardy at «loo 
reeel led to take https to get book, the 

' money. He obtained the address of the 
donnUrfeUere In this city, which was at No. 
381 Bast Tenth Street, and opened a 
respondent» with them, seytnfl that he had 

y with which he would like to 
purchase taunt a rf sit géode. Hh object wu 
te gain the confidence of the gang and to 
entrap them In Inch a way as to Compel 
them to pay the amount of money that 
they hka ohttihed from bis frltod.

A long correspondence took plane be
tween MoHardy, who signed himself O. 
Gibson, and the “green-goods" men In this 
àty, add It Was arranged that MoHardy 
shdttld seme on nad inspect the “goods,1, 
which the circular* stated to be “equal to 

_____ Anything the National government has pro
duced, and. of each e high order of

;; Hits count

,&E!bA8&,.Ills

cholera
reprodut. Mi U. MoHardy,

ATd to SEXSMITH & SON,
103* Yoilee street 248

lie for ir rill uses* Lotov* " oitAea st. j

gueeenlee*- .7, 4*1play
US

placing sulforen

sej:
et a greetdis-

,î.°feV1^re
_ . sensed bvu* prie- 

ot .e vegetable parasite in the lining

ÿSSst&aam
turrowlng in the vocal cards, cajuune hoàiroe- 
ironct^lal ^ulSee, ending *hx

%

COAL & WOOD. BABY CARRIAGESR. GOLDMAN,The frlekiO lift AUSTEN*T

sm% Tditpfe Street, IN KHE G1PF.sstieMeu±"saeraa
will be found a full Une ft English end Cana 
dials Tweeds,' -Snttthge, Overcoatings, etc :

PBBBBHT PBICSS WOOD.
like you

Fine choice-of Banting» from 

latest designs. A larve assert ment

!

PRICES LOW.» Until further notice I wW salt delivered to any part of the city it following ratal':

lleet EwS Wood, «eeeb and Maple. I feet long..........$5.00 per cord.
miww. “ft ft î-tiSUT* . ft# ft

dt». do. eut and split:.. .$•*,50 do.

HÀiS & BREAKFAST BACOHy due to

wea unanimous In treating it as e simple 
nf,animation of the membrane and hare sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscopic

gsaaaaiiift* *•
|s%HtSsrr

t VO £
ÿ$1.35 ourÀ°?SLr üMti^ss2=.FuU

James Park- & Son,
ïiiewtenoe MattaUudÜUjfcrag slyest.

.-13»

HARRY A, COLLINSR. MuffidAH,WtmÏR,''
. H .. *»• 66i Ÿtàgè si., Between St.

permanently Cured in from one “5? three - ■ jhl£PA,qnd SL. Altutl}, , 188.

$PES@ we'gffB,Ew

%SL ‘»¥ureT0^‘liMM
mad*, 96, usual price ten. ttiusle coate. r Odd 
▼este at just what they will fetch. Suite tc

-""TSffieB

do.be*t»
tiles

the
ve

fill Also Bill tie Celebrated Scranton M at tnwiMt Bates.
OFFICES 2*JJ tJiBVS ( Wh$,°nt atre0lt>

BîtAUCB OFFICES j

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

DO ŸONÔE STREETAST PHOTOGRAPHY IF
ry heavy 
ted at the

y* jiir,*—
GFA7 EFUL-CblVl FORTIN aAT BOTTOM BRICES. r„<* EPPS’S COCOA.

'Tty a thonroS knowlejr$' of the natural 

laws whldh govern the operations 6t (three 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica 
lion of the flne properties of well-soluetsd

wbldh may (save as many heavy doctor s bills 
It is by the judicious use of suuh articles ot 
diettbat a constitution, may bogrednalty built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle,mala
dies are floating around us ready to attach 
wherever there Is a weak point, 
escape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—“Ltiii Service alette.”

Made simply with boiling water -or mlllb 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
datum Errs A tie.. Homoeopathic Chemists, 

l . ■ London. Ea*rtamL

>

14ÎLMAN & Ob.some

N. •• Shelley, What'll you Have T"
Dr. Fnrnlvall the elder, was Intimate 

with Shelley, and, though * tcry, a üWfc- 
man, and » believer In pops an the greatest 
of English posts, was yet fascinated by. the 
simple abd lovable humanity of the ÿounfc 
man Who used to corns ever from MSilow t* 
ait upon hii! surgery tablh tied chat

for a dish of milk end e dry piece of ‘ 
end the tradition of tb6 plain

18$Late NOVMAN & FRASKR

All Hetman ifc Fraser'» old negatives in stoék, 
4M sMhté fllted front tlibm ht SMytHnti P. URNSft-. ■ f vt*». » > (F if n.M.IU . fT**t -fl t~ ‘.r*, |*VT 1W - ,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
. riiotogravhlc Art fitiidlo, 

101 KING STREET WEST.

ie
and shape».

than wholeehlo prloesjV
halfYonge

Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,any length, lèêê n t»Y.

iSsmiiro*aaci
hooMw

aegrnv- Wo mavKsUbUehedA SEASONABLE PUZZLE !KEEBESbü: dlreotfroin life aspeelalty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion._________________ ,

BNIWENS AND MAL8TCT3, -
TORONTO, O

BPKCIAI.TIK8:

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
In wood Louie, warranted equal to beet 

BURTON brands.
PORTBB

Canadian, American aM BavarUn Hopped 
Alssandporter. Out |

"PltHni" LA6KR
has besn-hefere the publie me loverai years 
and we feel oonddent that It la quite np to the

and high thinking W4I among thé house.
thThS “

When Mr. Sweet remarked one day t»Dr! 

Fnrnlvall, “Why dont you found a Shelley 
society!" that man of Indefatigable Inltlk- 
tlve St ones replied, “By Jove, I will I He 
We. my fatb.V. IHsndf* the Pell. Met!
Gentle observes that “It Is certainly a

KERB. Where should a gentleman go for n etyllïh 
. 0 spring suit t

A VS WEB, TO

J, Hunter Brown's*
*83 Yongo Street, Cor. Wilton Ave.

6. H.hold T. *Or.money, end also n power of attorney, to 
collect it, end then telegrnphed to tie 
offioe of the counterfeiters that he would 
arrive in town yesterday. Instead he came 
to town Monday, and notified Anthony 
Comstock of his intentions and requested 
that gentleman's aseistanoe, Comstock in 
tarn notified the United Stntoa marshal,

• Sm
mentd assist Mr. Comstock in arresting 
the counterfeiters.

1 Yesterday meriting it was arranged that 
MoHardy ihoùtjl go at oboe tp the Grand 
Union hotel, regbter under hb assumed 
name, O. D. Gibson, end aebd word to the 
gang that be wea in town. Bernard then 
stationed hts three men et dlfferehl point* 
so as to cover the hotel. After waiting sénls 
time e short,tough-looking young man called 
at the hotel end eeked if O. D. Gibson whs

that he had an a«*ointmant with Mr. Gib-

EAMtLV BUTfnKU, l

358 Y0N6E STREET.
(3SM8
ssaaa

PERKINS*wrings.

PHOTOS
. tn$ belt In the city.

| ,.. l^asjaieiémbSàti
omcif

DKl'KCTIVK lOKNCY. . -rrr

618
bland Unrirailtd fwr Iteuuty if 
Eiiilsh and Arils tic Mdse. All

aaa«iaasaja;*M*-“
STUDIO 29R tOWttfc STREET.

quaint personal bond between the Shelley 
society and Its hero that it should *wa IS 
He founder the son of a men who died to 
say to, the poet of the Skylark ànd Mie 
Cloud, “Now, Shelley, wfaatTl you here V

—The great demand for 4 pleasant, safe

E|laS*m hunter brown
purely , vegetable compound, and acte 
promptly end magically In subduing all 
eoughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation bf 
the lungs, Slo. so palatably We* *
child will hot refuse it, and (e put at 4 
price that will »al etolode the poor from its 
benefit*;

? bpeolaikel, Nervous Leoiuty, impvieaoe, up 
Stacies to uiarriüge. and ail privets diSSUSee 
eucoesatully treated and. cures guaranteed.
Dr. 8. can be consulted from 10 to If, 3 tu 4, 1 
to « ea alt dleeaaeeof a private nature requir
ing Skill and eaperieaee. Lettuce answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets seat free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur/s otites. is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot he Ob
served by others. Medicines put up under bia 
pereéaal super vision, hlntrauce to ofilOa 
through drug store» 181 King street west \

whoO.-

no FAXCV BEiCES.INS
best produced in the United States, where 
iAgfKje tast becoming the tfrue, temperaaces’ssssa1^ {rrfJtoan

mte. Uebts.'jA»

«5Scss, diecover.983 Yofipe Street, 6aSitf l x<l O IU
QtaofeflB A, IQO.lB I

agar. r’..Ai HIHMII.xA lu. WiimS LiquorsIMSESTABLISHED[eat, IcDr w

JUST LOOK At THE WINDOW T. H. BILLS,
oe2;s;'i..'»5, "esrft/ir'
„ Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef.. folded 
Tongues and every deeoriptlon of Ant class 
meats al ways on liaod. —

Families waited upon for. orders.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,

’inPU. 
A trial

NERVOUS
FOR FAMILY USË DEBILITATED MEK.

GO TO

;|-6'
son.

357 YON6E STHtol, TORONTO 

solicited and latlefactlei guarUtthad.
'e5âtisftsiyss,s:ï ^stittap

'&$jEg sUE&f& ss s sp»
Bristow and MoHardy then left the hitel for itself an -enviable reputmtion and pro- 
end took a Fourth avenue oer downtown. résulta. In to cent bottle, at
Bernard and hi. men helled a carriage, end *“
fallowed the oer until It stopped at Fourth A Sbep-uirl»' Stall te Paris,
street and the Bowery. The two men went Mro* the London Truth.
through Fourth street, still followed by the A gay hall was that of “lisa Demoiselles 
carriage containing Bernard, to South Fifth 4, Comuietoe" at the Bden theaUe. The
"Zl* n. tw“m.n entorid thdSi J. on yri,^ M6. who gâse It wen

the ground floor. Bernard, thinking It was «hop assistants, bookkeepers, forewomen of 
about time to Interfere, aa MoHardy milliners, mantuamskere oommsroial oor- 

-had given a atonal, followed Bristow and his respondents aid fleuristes. Parisian !*dy 
■"'companion. The place was crowded with or youn|( Udy bookkeepers and Oorrespend 

tough-looking men, and the officers drew . a a. 'ill hi0vtheir revolvers, antleipatlng trouble. At ^ * rZ 9 ^ ^ Ji
the eight of the pUtol.Vwhich the offiser. The former excel In aritbmetle,
clutched In a way that meant business, the but other thing* are required of them.

Bristow was OSp- They must hare plestaht manners, regal erf 
, who McHardy t, and qpioknesa, and look, on the whbl*, 

ornamental. Prettiness Is not needed If 
theatre nice-looking, and know how to 
dreaswell In dressing plainly. I don't know 
where the commercial young ladles get 
their dresses. They are the beet fittei 
class In Parla, and to what wonderfu 
account they turn a bow of ribbon or a 
cravat I The French woman aloha mikes s 
bow prettily, ahd the neateit bo we are 
those of the neckties and bopnat-etringi o ' 
the “Demoleellee de Commerce." The 
draeees were above everything fresh, ligh i 
and uaat, and whenever a ribbon or flows • 
was brought In It told. The tpfennpr* of 
the gentlemen who took part In the danoee 
showed, perhaps, too tnooh exhilaration. 
But, to l>et Is at hand, the wealthy em
ployers of them end of the young ladies who 
attended the ball did hot mind “youth 
being youth." At 3 the cotillon began, and 
the corps de ballet of. the Bden, In stage 
dresse*, Invaded the ball-room and tool 
part in the dancing.

OF
residence MACDONALD

THE YONCE STREET CLOTHIER,
A.562 ■«**” For i-^aaatfsaT8rST. mi‘a

noted....
GAS FIXTURE

Su» forItH

i c. Pimm
246

o1 all

T mter&pMÉitm
has the finest st ock in VtiFSttfi.

355 longfl âWt, O#. Bia.

foredx Don’t Forgiet I» 1*11 ow «B-ss®vS8KMt
ir- ! XUh.'•I;nr YOU WANT A GOOD MB

Éewt of Heet UffiC. Teal or 
Hatton, at Lowest prices.

Oer, Yeranlay and. Albert Sts.
ZT. •- w

Dominion Brewery ! r [WARD !AGENTS wanted. o&>.

EMPORIUM.
READY; READY. HEADY.

NEW SHOWROOM

Bas Fiitures ani
Bnr **»*R <»(*, SHHM—

HO OLB STOCK;
EVERYTH! fi HEW.

Retail at Wholesale Price*

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

E. R, BAILEY & CO.,
130 YORK STRBRT,

Good active reliable men everywhere, to 
handle my Suhsertpttaa Books 

AU the 
the usual

;Yr4NRMaaac:ROBT DAVIES,I

opposition, as prieee are lovter than any

vt. Îâ6

>1FOB Brewer And Halteter,

QUEEN 8T. EAST, T8R8NT0.
, ■

Cvichratcd for the finest 
Ales» Porter oad Lager Beer 
in ( nnatia.

Special attention Is directed 
ti my
India Pate and Amber Ales 

in Bottle, •
Sft lor

A Une stock on hand for the 
Rçtidy s. A*k lor the, Domi 
uion Brands, and see that it 
lias my. label on It. . ;

crowd tried to disperse 
ta red, and another man, 
said bad been Introduced to him as A P. 
Gerard, to# signer of the letter of latrOdoé- 
tf*n tbit Bristow had presented at the

The two prisoners were harried down to 
the Federal building and an examination 
was held before United States Commissioner } John A Shields. James M. Davenport 
appeared for the prisoner# After listening 
to the testimony Commissioner Shields de
cided to discharge Bristow and hold Gerard 
under $250 bail. The bail not being famished 
Gerard was committed to Ludlow street

1. \Largest and

lenities
•j. j>- =86. •o m», as cants) a 

t»y aa Prugitsta.
ILOft BOM

ROYAL CANADIAN * (

R. SPARLING, ■ •- -- «t ■■

CLOTHES WRINGERSl IS1 Church Street; Torotito* T * W. H. STONE,Demand < Residence Wanted. Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.
iBatERSON & SON,

M MINti STKKÈT EASY,
AGKNT8 FOB TORONTO.

ss arars:®
AlS‘r 10 WILLTAMHART. 48 Areafi#

DYSPEPSIA.

The Undertaker,

tow m mm,
Nine DoorsNorth of Queen Street.

INSIVE

EHIGLE Though MoHardy succeeded in »ntrap
ping the men. he did not snowed in getting 
back his $250.i« Field

, An Important Arrest.
—The arrest of a suspicious character 

upon his general appearance, moveméhts 
and oompanionshlp, without waiting nntil 
he has robbed a traveler, fired a house, or
murdered -a fellow-man, is an Important MB
function of a shrewd detective. Even more —Thor* are so many oeugh medicines in 
important if the arrwt of a disease which, the market, that it is sometimes diffioult to 
If not checked, will blight end destroy a toll which to bnÿ) but if we had a cough, a

odd or any afflletion of the throat or longs, 
we would try Sickle's Anti-Consumptive 
Syrhp. Those who biro tried It think it fs 
far ahead of all other preparations recom
mended for sue* complaints. The little 
folks like it aa it Is as pleasant as syrup.

It lets like a Charm.
-Kx-Alfi. George Evans. 419 Queen etree 

west, testifies to the efficacy ot "Hallsmore'e 
Expectorant” as follows : "It Is undoubtedly 
far sa peri or to all other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds, especially In the cue of 
children, with whom It acta like a charm.".

edx

erful i.

TELEPHONE NO. 933.—

W. J. GUY,
PLUMÉE Hi

a IKtMX'AX.t.Xa m. McConnellI V^bléAppe, 
_ tite, Faint 
odi. Rising and Sour-

F.ac-ad&M'&Sï,«5:
ing Pains—-especially in Left Side,—Languor
ani^

M
ZGnawing at Pit of 

ing of Food, 
Choking Loa 
Taste Jn M< NORMAN'SWW - ■ - IP* » -, ...

• FotUm-llakeM, Loan- 
Asm sea dryimen kuti MttcMn-

Sizes In Stock:
Bk. I. L I. I “d 1 «neh.

Write for Oironlar.

Best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.
Estimates furnished. 248

BYT QftECT STREET WJEST.
human life. The frequent cough, ; loss of 
appetltm general languor or debility, 
pallid akin, the bodily aches and pains, 
announce the approach of pulmonary bon- 
srimptlon, which is promptly arrested ahd 
permanently oared by Dr. Pierce's “Go)den 
Mediosl Discovery." Sold by druggists.

IMI'ORTEU OF

1É8 UTS M Z
' >

JAMES FINN, 1
.,9.

CAUSE
» of Stimulants; Too much

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickle#, etc.: Neglected Cotistipa- 
tioh; BâTAib; Lakk'oïExérciàe; Hurling 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

* Çween St. East, Toronto.

This Beit is the faut tmprwve- 
Mem and trie Best yet developed 
l urallVe AppHauce I* trie world

iNBtCESTtON,
RHEUMATiSil,
SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE OAFS,

{ST
PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,

All work personally superintended. 84

501 QUEEN STRFFT WEST,
Sice Lewis 4 Son,«—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, has 

jecetved tint style of silk hat for spring both 
In American and English, in which he is pre- 

* pared to fill orders either In the easy fitting 
Wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 

hatter for the wire brim hat In best
ST, Hardware and Iron Merchant». Toronto.

1

liquors,j oo guosyB ‘tireXig
or ia airifliorihSrw

Canada, your 
quality.

—If, yon *re despondent, low spirited, 
irritable, and peevish, and unpleasant sen 
sationa are felt Invariably after eating, then 
get a bottle of Northrop * Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and it will giveyon relief. 
Ydh have dyspepsia, Mr. R. H. Dawson, 
St, Mary’s, writes: “Four bottles of Vege
table Discovery entirely cured me of dye- 
pepsla; mine was one of the worst cases, 1 
•aw feel like a new man."

edx BENNETT ft WHICHThe Queen as a Journalist. t
'From London Truth.

The Queen hereelf wrote the enrloni 
paragraph in the Court Circular In which 
the h**é of the Duohsa* of CoanaUghtl 
confinement wu doeotibed its “joyful tid
ings." Considering the prodigious number 
of Her Majesty’s grandchildren, there is 
nothing partichlariy “joyful" in the snivel 
of another. In a few years the dependents 
of the Qoeen add Prince Albert will be 
sufficiently numerous to form a tolerably 
large club. The extravagant phrases which 
royal personages so often use are no doubt 
due to theft enormous Self-oonscfousneia, 
which leads them to toko the most exaggsr-

oftoum-

keryous debility,

8PIWE BANDS, 

LUNG WYICOBATORS,

OLTCO. Have OB Hand an Assortment ot
a ij i iia no him tiIron Pipe, fittings aMVallsa

IN LARGE
Pijle Güt ^Threaded to 

trder.

niigtE Regulate the Diet and Mode 
uUliC of Living; take active Exer- 

i » i crié, but not too sock after
Eating; Shun Stimulant;. Avoid Latq 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
as far as possible. Eat only plain nourishing 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Bürdpçk Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health And Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

5SPb3L ■B.aJBSLfeJr JLcJL

Tina nhop Anatie Hunter.
fit,
1^1,1 j- HllAttoN free._________ «Swata

CONSUMPTION.
I bsre a positlvo remedy for tiv# arixed!éeàsw f Vr fÜ« $M 

■uCerv. 01». .«igWjita r.Oy^W.

ftaPoLCGEse, 37 YongeSt., Toftàb

kind ot Oarriaes. 
Liao ot Townsend's 
Ik Track Bolt and carriages.

CARRIAGES.
JhBMt m Utile.

From the Wall Street News.
*‘Do you people speculate any ?'* asked a 

.) - Hew Yorker who Was passing a day or t*o 
in an Indiana village.

“Oh, a little; but It has become purty 
risky.” was the reply. “The last twp 
speculators want up for five years apiece.” 

“For what?"
“They broke into the post offioe to specu

late on stamps".

L„ —Jae. tshannou, Lcaskdale, writes : For 
aaauy years my wife was troubled with 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 
two years ago; she was then not able to 
walk, and the pain was then so excruciat
ing that she could not sleep at.night. Your 
agent w,»s thbn on his regular trip, and she 
4ek»d hftn If he Detlld cure her. He told 
her Dr. Thomas' Eolectric Oil was a sure 
cure. She tried It, and judge of her 
toùlshmeht when in s few days, the pain 
was all allayed and the foot restored to its 
natural condition. If is also the best 
thmtdy for barns and bruises I ever hied.

L

72 QUEEN ST.EASToi/r co.,
ONTO. 48 ft 48 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

\mTelepli

I CURE FITS !
ssstii1 sz cèïws:hAmssr sk
Express sad Post Office. It costs yon nothing for n trisL

OWs 
68 ANB 6» ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Kelt door to Grand's.
Thé" Leading House In tiré Trade for Fine 
Carriages ip all the J/eàiHh* Styles in Glad
stone, Surreys, Tea card. Village Cart*. Phy
sician»' Pheatons, Family Pheatona. Opea and 
Top Business Buggies, Victorias ot the latest 
Designs, etc. 824

aa ted views of, the most ordinary e 
stances in the lives ot theft relative#,

—Do not delay, in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Gravis’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love you* child why do yeh let it ioffer 
when a remedy I» so near at hand ?

1 GUIDE.
BUM BUD flüTEBS CUflESjYSfEPSH.It malls close and

Agent for feCVl CfllltlM',~a :r : r,
f.08*. DUS,

• |S"(L15 8.50 10.00
3.08 12.58 7.20
LOO 10.20 8.10

OELiBBl'ilD BHiMPiflHlJAS. H. SAMÔ, JOHN TEEVnr.r,'K«ePablle Wellee.
—All testimonials In favor bf Hsllgtnore'e 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. S. J. Will cock, 120 tiyadinu 
avenue, says: "I have need liaitamorel 
Expectorant for cough» and eolda lor thirteen
RtS5 80t 66 wlU,out “* U W

ANNOUNCEMENT. , Boxés of Cigars Sold at Hitole- 
*alè J*rj&8L ; ___ _Ur «I00 3.15 8.P) 8.41 A 1 .

Sits •* ^
45*0!»

am praparad to oaerr a* a* uaqal

------------ 40

Builders’ Material !
*• msi Kgf*1

H 189 YONCE ST., Wa have pleasure in nnnonnaing tite x>xbxar£^la H
v 11.»

OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMSM- 8TON GARLANDS KOUMISSFob 1 r
Mas mow 1$ Stock 1(H) Bed- 
mom Seta, (Foui $tO o|twnrda, 
of our own lwuiuiiluuiire, aiid 
warranted of the very best 
workiuanâliiit. Pttrtlénlar at
tention given to 'Jlpliwlstcred 
tieeua* All goods luàanfac- 
t iired ou Uni premises under 
uty owu supervision. -.

Bank and Hotel lit Hugs a 
specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO.
188 YONGE STREET. ti*

Geaereslly Hrforr Uespatclh 
fÿom Punch.

First Bohemian—“I asy, Joe, I wish ybU 
weald let me have back those five pounds 
yon borrowed of me last week."

fleeced Ditto—“Oh 1 my dear fellow—so 
sorry, bat it’s Impossible, I’m impecunious 
to such an extent that I—"

First Ditto (happy thought)—"Could yon 
lend me five pounds t"

Second Ditto (off hie guard)—“My doer 
fellow, with the greatest pleasure in life,'' 
[Forks ont the same].

*->jr**
MOI AM

Interior Decoration in Wan 
Paper, Stalnea Glass,

Tiles, etc., on Saturday Next, Marsh 17th. A 
vwy complete «election at prices which will 
command attention.

ELLIOTÏ 8s SOIT,
8* May St. Near King. M

tfomr irzixrrxN
, :. mu. te Attn m «Am. rtwnrir

io.:8 ue at 131 Tèfawe Street,
and aequlrs the haantifal Nl

Belnqa maantaetorar ot bricks aad adirés* 
agent or the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to toll at Bottom yrloea

CALL AND SEE ME.
tswe; ais-ratklmtl Bed».

Two hundred years and more ago the beds 
. ef England were bags filled with straw or 

leaves, but nbt upholstered or squared with 
modern neatnets. The bag could be opened 
and the litter remade daily. There were 
few bedrooms in the houses of anelent Eng
land, The master , sud mistress of the 
Anglo-Saxon house had a chamber or shed 
built against the wall that inclosed the 
mansion apd its dependencies; theft daugh. 
ten had the same. Young men and goeeto 
slept In the great hall, which was the only 
aatioelM* room In the house, on tablés tr

KOUMISS COMPMOH JOHNSON & BROWN.Li. ,4. 15, 19. 20. 21, i
JL *«K üFBxiiffioiE 18k 133,Adelàlée St. %Sa imneri admired la Kwtia.*31 quxxat mtourr wnq
TEI.Kt'HONg NO. 421.NO. 3091 All nor Carriages are manufactured In OUlt 

OWN FACTORY, which is a guarantee of

touted promptly aad in Urstolaae style.

CAÜRIA0E8 AND WA0M6 FOLEY 6 WILKS,
Eelorm Undertaking t%- 

tablwbm«nt*

BILLIARDS !fareel Delivery and 
K 58» Yonge street 
Uways ta readlnem 
baggage, meiehan- 

I parta of the city, 
7 furniture, eto. 

—h'a ps taut try

v i.
Stylish, Durable and Cheap* -

—There are number of varieties of Corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Core will remove .any of 
thesa, Call on your druggist and get a 
kettle at onto.

At
JbfiiïSON & BROWN,

131.133. 135 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. M
ROBERT ELDER’S,

Cor. Soho and Phcebs streets. 88
HTOMI STREET. TORONTO,
^Telephone No. ma Æ XU"wü-%MSà HIGGlMa.

Proprietor.' 218 * *
u *I
i
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BOILER MSP. & in.
consulting engineers.

SOLICITORS OR PATER
OFFICE—Free Library «.ini-

|M?iTHE 14 s
“ "■Ï5HS z Y fWITH Ti®MssesigaBs«MS^rEB5SH?S

Dominion, provlpoial, and municipal 
government bMdk are steady. Ia railways, 
a farther Important advance has taken 
plane la Grand Trank stocks of all el 
In the Canadian Paoiflo sortes there la also 
farther Improvement. The shares have 
marked 98f, which, as It Inolndsa bat five 
weeks Interest, b about tfts highest prise 
vet reached. The market for them la be
lieved to be good la every respect. The 
company's based lines’ Issues are also firm.

In bank shares there has been no move
ment, bat the firmness el Bank of British 
Colombia shares is still conspicuous.

Brunswick railway bonds haws been 
active here, bat absorption on United 

States account b now a prominent feature. 
In America, as In Europe, it b Increasingly 
difficult to set five per cent with safety, 
and these New Brunswick railway bonds 
meet the views of many Investors.

BA8IBÀLL COIFDTATIOB. ohe

E ofor nr. Meat's 
lests sjfts

Ottawa, April 8.—The ffint 
Privileges and Elections committee to investi
gate Mr. Edgar’s chargee against Messrs.
Bo well and White (East Hastings! took place 
this forenoon. Tne government s concern over 
ti* matter was Indicated by the presence of 
iiyib ministers. .*

Mr. Edgar, who b net a member of the com
mittee, was allowed to conduct hi* own cnee.
He suggested tbs names of several partie* ne 

vis* J A Oemmell (Ottawa), noting 
secretary of the Prince Albert Colonisation 
company; Deputy Minister Burgees, of the In
terior department; David Glllmor, Wm. Jeffk,

concerning the Trenton, Prince Albert» «end
. btdnos

£• iST ■StiJKT ekUfully^warded

eedpanto at SI. $1.80.VttPttAsVW- E£Œ document, and on, of th. 

1M

Bcheats of BerUo gaveanacoounttrf the aottle-

An uneventful meetleg ot the executive ^fbSimSw more tolSSerÆ^*'* *“ 

committee was held yesterday. In nooerd- a young loelander namedF.JB. Andereen, 
anoe with the report of th. «perte ap- ,W“iS
pointed to examine the tenders for book- navvy, but being todmitrtoneand ofa tf”dtou» 
binding, stationery and printing, the three written a work on the reaource*

American aaeoola- contracte were awarded respectively to of the dominion whlohhevtishm to^haveprint- 
Brown Bros., Warwick k Son end E. F. ron?unwd by Secretary
Clarke, the lowest tenderers. The reporte of Lowe tobeot singular ability, and superior to

dbrïttcsss»£ «surtrsOTja-
whole Question would strongly reoominend the general run woe before the •enote to^ay*

handed over to “ mhratrabra* WnL Hear, BlrreU. and th.
undertaking to complrte the works . In outcome of this petition. BlrreU
sooordanoe with the original plan, and to former|- lived at London, but le now a United 
maintain the same under all reasonable states citizen and a reewent of I>tiroU- The 

government work In the parties won married to 1886. andlived together 
future. The report was order»! sent to the We* ZSS^SLJ^- 
oounoil. » hS* hSb£Sff lBty.. but BlrreU

HWNIHAHH klUlms It was owing to lucompoUblilty 
Oapi. Carter Visits Sir Adelphe. of temper. In 1884 he proomed a dlvoroe

Copt. Carter, wb. ha. always Instated that tV^JS&FB3£*8SSSr cT.imL'teta 

the colored troops would have fought bravely divorce was obtained without her knowledge 
in the late rebellion, had they been .fibred ” “X& S\d T«rld
an opportunity, retnrned yesterday morning not the ceae, that petitioner was aware of toe 
from apilgrimage to Ottawa. The “wplalnr hrooeitegs “4waalnconrt »bt^'itrf eenator 
is no» exactly euro what hb mission to the toe m^la^îd makes it
capital was for, but be assured The World ikwfui'for toe petitioner to marry again. Re- 
that Sir Adolphe Caron, minister of mllltls, epondeat was to too chamber attended^ hta 

him handsomsl, ami “did him
proud. and will not dc here till S&turdsy. «

s^jesasfarawjs
^^SSnstnfjSohM tooughtthe petitioner was 
there as a bigamist, and snonld not be allowed

îmîU'»sss5S2

as&rssr sssstifergS
Vidal. Read and Clemow, with power to sub
poena witnesses and oall for papers.

to years is o

tJsisfiâBpgg^r
Ch.le* Bteek Tea». ,, , 

—Direct from Tooohow. No secret blend 
about them, bat obei* tre* teas, thefinsol

Mira 4 Ci, 280 Qusen street west, nsar
Beverley.___ _________________ *dx

-Thompson s Pile and Coeuve Cora 
In every rare

x•An COmeeting of the SIXTH TEAR .rn STANDIMO OT ta» TORONTO 
TBAM. S m

O
OHAMBIflLlIB’S F08INOSECU RITYCrteket toAnneal MesUags at the Bamll

and nteyels cisha-Tne independent 
Wrests Ciab—ether Apertlng Eewa.

Seeing that the oompotatien of the field
ing and batting averages of the olube form
ing the International baseball league 
appears to bo the fashion, Manager Hum
phries oi the Toronto, has token a hand in. 
As the securing»! the average» of all the 
players In each elnb weald be an extremely 
arduous task sad even with the greatest 
diligence mold hardly be satisfactorily 
performed, Mr. Hemphrlee has chosen the 
Iho orginiifttloni shout which he knows 
most. Hie object has not been so mnoh for 
comparison as to show those oarping critics 
who have been prating about the apparent 
weakness at the but ot the Toronto*,

30
int oladbtomm'b jtx-

axTLAMM war am jHi
witn -<

Seed Martinet*» Also 
—Km Abatei
Bale

M REQUIRED AT

curest
^'Uwboh, April 9.—In the

to-day Mr. Ghdetoae «aid bn 
to flnbh the debate on the 
on Monday next. He 
budget would be 
and the Irish lead bill 
latter being n 
home rule MIL He proposed lb 
hone* adjourn for n week’s hoik 
Easter. It Is understood that the U 
■whig leaden of the opposition to Mr. 
Stooe’e Irish scheme preferred to I 
division on th* first rtadiag et the k 
tsbandoned the Idea beeaaeeet Mr. 
beriaia’e rtroag oppeeitioo to Ml 

Lord Hsrtiagton, In 
Lord Salisbury to-day, 
motion should he made 
rule bill until the second 
Bartington doe not intend 
alternative soheme, though he Ail 
Mr. Gladstone's Mil root aad brans 
continues to be averse to the format 
eoalltlon government la the event 
Gladstone being defeated. Mr. Ch 
lain has also rejected overtures

New

mi Finni<

BOSES! BOSES!
ryMel’s tw 

$«. $*.»», 
leys.

on HVTDUUU THOUSAND WANT HD.

of the m- CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS, lboal ohvob.

STOVES, FURNITURE, EÎC.
BABY CARRIAGES, A* DTOR,K*s^fe^S p^ate^ta

Silks and Dress Goods ay?3r^mngt^.^twtiToronta e m
JCGKRTÔN HïliRBUÎf date of Howland, 

\ j. Arnold! A ltyerson) Barrieter, etc.. York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street,__________ -

that the fermer records 
team at least do net warrant eueh a 
conclusion. Mr. Humphries does not claim 
that as regards the Toronto* It will be a 
:ue of “Eollpes first and the rest nowhere, 
but that there le reasonable ground 1er hope 
that the team will aoqult Itself well and If 
It does not win first place will at least re- 
fleet credit on the city, whose name It 
bears. The averages. It should be men- 
lioned, of Crotbere, £., and MoCloekey, e., 
»f the Stare, and of Humphriee, o., Voaoh, 

of the Toronto*, have

78 YONOE MIMA HOI Aim

A’lfSSrSSSSl M!
bah. 34 King street east_____________________

DHATBB.,
GRA8RTT—At 38 Pe»«j£eft.”llW^3i

mfep'm. t,-:; ;.

WIU the Berber be Freteeted-A
X^IARROLL * FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
ty —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lends, Ontario and Manitoba. 823,000 to loan.
24 Adelaide street east_________ ____________
/N C. BAINK8, MEMBER lOF THE TO- 
1 Ve RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estate, managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. No. 28 
Toronto street Toronto, Telephone No. 10U0.
I ) urd ~H McGKEGOK—CONVKYANO-
II ,-KRS, Aceeuntenta, Financial >od In-
suranoe agente—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—53 King street east______

nseadatloa to the titty Connell.s' -
toe nth year 

Funeral on
t No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 

wait but oall at i

Notarié*. 61 King street east Toronto. ____
17IDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Hr Cl TOR, etc.. 55 King st K., Toronto. 
17IULLKKTON & CiOOK, BARRISTER^ 
H oto. Money to lend. 18 King street

107j QUEEN STREET WESTyem

miss pavunejmIrkham I

DOLPH MURRAY

p., and Darling, o., of 
been computed under 
tien eeorlng rules, which do not lnolnde 
passed balls and wild pitches as battery 
errera» while the ether pllohere and catch
ers of each club have been computed under 
league rules, which do lnolnde paused balls 
and wild pitches as errors. Following arc 
the averages :

Syracubk Stars.
Olio, r.................
Buck lev, e.........
McCloskey, o..
Householder, 1..
Jacoby, 2.............
Tomney. so.......
Alcvtt, 3...........
Simons. If..........
Oberlander, If....
Hhappert, p...*•* •
Devine, p.........
Crothers. p..........

. In
TO Zr&sns^RxitB

a. Apply Caretaker,
rrsearTSîfKc
l)T of Trade -------------
Imperial bank building. t 
niOLET-^92 ANNKOTREET. jlMMEDIATi 
J possession. George Greene, 10 Adelaide

8u

Popular prices, 10. M. and 30 cento. 145
pnutisi sun-

BICYCLING AND ROLLER SKATING

UILDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
|> delay. Bust & Foktikr. U Arcade,

Yonge street. •
TJILGÏN SCHOFF — BARRISTER -r «ft 
Fj Church street Toronto, has money to loan.
FN EORGKN. MORRISON—KKAHC8TATK,
XX Insurance and General Steamship agent;
Fire and Life Insurance affected ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life 
policies and other securities ; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 14 Milti- • 
champ's Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east
Toronto.____________________ _________
TtfONKY TO LEND-FOY Sc GWÏNNÏ,

aolicltora, 31 Adelaide 8tract east_______
XfONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES, 
ill Endowments, life policies and,other se
curities. James O. MoGkic. Financial Agent* 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto ntreet- 
IfONiY TO!a1MŸ AMdUNT ADVANCED 
ItX on first mortgage of Toronto-property.
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to security. , No delay. No oommiealon.
Solicitors’fees very reasonable. S. R. Clarke, * 
Barrister. Solicitor, Conveyanoer. eta, oflloee,
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
and King streets, Toronto. „,________________ ,
IVfONKY TO LOAN—THE BRITISH OAN- 
lyJL ADLAN Loan and Investment company 
(limited) has money to lend At lowest current 
rate* on productive farin' aad town property. Il
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, » Ado-
laide street east, Toronto.______ ,________  135
HXONKYÎTO LOAN^a ANi> «t—ON CITY 
lYi and farm property: mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkusteman Sc Oreknwood,
Stock Brokers. Estate and Financial Agents,

tffg? gpa gfte faw. .a ILeiflCS sjs,inert
0135

mx.ONKY TOBEND KOTAfB

eUKQUHABT.'19 Yort Chambers, Toronto

Conservativos for a eoalltlon.
* Among the various radical worktai 
elnbe the feeHng is In favor *f Mr. 
«ton*. 'Several meetings were held tt 

PI to dleouee the project of a g 
demenstratlon In support at the

) LWT-OOhWKR STORK AND RESl- 
DBNCB. Queen street east Silas

ts. Union Block. Toronto street__________
OUSKS TO BENT IN THE WEST END.

Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Reel 
to Agent 038 Queen street west, 3 doors 

east of Doveroourt Road. ____ :____

Astray. 7SRÔTB SC FLINT - B A RRI8TE i i3—- 
It Solicitors,* edhveveeoeni, notariée, etc. 
Building Sc Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street
G. w- gbote. A* J. Flint,_________
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q. C..
XX TER, etc., 10 King street west. 
înfÔWAKU Sc GODFRKY. BARRIBTKKS. 
I I SolloitorH, Sco. Money to loan. OffioeS

J.
street Toronto._________ V___________________
XT INGSFORD, BROOKE & GREEN K- 
|V Barrieteee, Sollelters, oto., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario —18 Court suroet To
ronto; Main Street Sutton West; money to 
loan on olty end (arm property. R. B. Kings- 
ford. G. H. C. Brooke, Gkorc* Green.
Xt KRltTMACDONALD, ljAVIDSON Sc

sii’îiass..,
f aWUKNCÏ; MILLIGAN SC Me Ah/ 
I j DREW, tiarrlstere, gollolters. Convey 
anoers, eta, Building and Loan Chambers
15 Toronto street. Toronto. ______________
\*U,LS *" HMGUtNGTON. BARRISMnTÆte»r%u#i’SlMAWdeiïa

street East Toxoata Ale*. Mills. !.

■ r.
Batting. Fielding.

874887 l.823212
910 HARRIS-L>3
064 135256
0H6241
8*5104 Tne Feeling la 

Paws, April 9.—Mr. Quartern's 
is the uppermost topic of ooeveraeM 
to-day in literary and 
Moot of the Parisian newi 
approvingly « the British 
schema although

tbothhtihb mom balm.
A BARGAIN - SOLID BRICK HOUSK 

/%_ 'with nil modern improvements, easy 
terme Apply Bryob Bros., 280 King street
East or on the premises._____________________ .
XbEVERLEY STREET—11-roomed house 
1), for sals, modern. Best fc Fortier, U 
Aranda

833228
881 UMe
870243
689 olroumstenoee as a234
6.4m IfExhibition by

treauma. HANNA AND BLAKELY, 

TBMday and Wednesday. 13th and 14th April.
G^arS^-tufeu

To-night, To-morrow Matinee end To-morrow

MODJKSKA.

To-night—DONNA DIANA.T0m^?4“iK-TWO GENTLEMEN 

OF VERONA _ , ...
Next week—MIKADO. Box plan opens this 

morning at Ilk ___________________ *_________

877157

2.761 * 10.066Merit » • ••
tain of its minor features. The.839 /CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISEh!’ 

ly ■ with supplement containing choice 
list of fruit, grain, «took, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parts of too ebuntry. 
with 20 provincial and oonaty maps, 
tree on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J.
Sc Oa, 50 Adelaide street easL Toronto.________

$2000
terma Bebt Sc Fortiur. H Aroade*__________
XXOR 9aLB-ON 8HKRWÔOD 
r lots 80 hr 180 f*ei|

üŒ«oKn«
W»D^ÆNS^Ær
and stable, nice garden, near the olty; 2 brick 
dwelUnga centre of oity; 3 cottages on the In- 
eta 1 ment plan; a, dwelling onEether street, 
vrtth stable; cottage on Naseau street, 26-foot 
lot; several dwellings on Farley avenue. N.B. 
-A profitable business for sale; a new brick 
dweulntf to let l»t May.________ J. C. Bnvie.

.230Average for each man.. 
Toronto a.

lumphriee, e....
Veaoh, p.
Alberts, OT> • see* *■•

lb ...... an .*.... •••*

œsût,°ri
Emslia »....

editor» all speak with
rage and power exhibited by 

hie address and and La Free 
the venerable

Batting. Fielding.
850410

r-72787»
046337 sent poet 

Fenton
9*1310 as nstre^Toronto••«**.#***•****••

deemer.”836295
1)55270

■oval Visitera
London, April R—The 

krowded fb-nighL -Among the 
the Dukes of Connaught âad Q

929.. 258
804239
772233eeeeeeee.eee
851227Spill, 3b..............................

Mscklin, 2b............... AVENUE, 
convenient to street 
down. Bela» James.

857HO

! many peers and ambassador».833105Devis, ..................................

Aggregate....................

Average for each man.. .267

large attendance to-night shewed the 
Interest that Is token In the program ef 
hate OB’ toe Irish bill, the publie exe 
ever toe subject has 

Mr. Gladstone wee heartily cheered 
arose to Intonate that the debate wool 
linued until Monday, when he bagel 
the discussion.

A retitle» te Bleak Pave drareh Street.
About 80 Chnreh street ratepayer» as- 

eembled In the council chamber yeeterday 
to talk over the question of block paving 
that thoroughfare. After much dhouseion 
thorn present signed n petition to the ooun
oil to have the work done on the local im. 
prevement plan Instead of on the Initiative 
prinoipl* ee originally propel This will 
oblige the various chnrohes on the street to 
pay their ebarq

The annual spring sale of ele
gant carpels. All the newest de
signs and latest novelties now In 
stock at Petleys’. 136

3.200 10.44»

i.871
HEIUHlWaiON._________.______ _______ ‘J48-

W. G. MO- <i. K. Millar.

mue cerraOB bbbtiho. '
Temperance hall, temperance et.

will be addraeaed to-night by

Always AntblUewa
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The Hamilton» have signed two more general 
utility men—J. Livingstone of Port Hope, and 
Freak a Harris of Kemptvllle, Oat. Living
stone ia Andros’ phenomenon, and Harris is 
Billy Stroud’s phenomenon. They both came 
from country towns, bat there is no mistake 
about their being pt

: &
t •

Mr. CfcambertalM’U

^&asS^S.l“S:rg!;’ “iit^
'ftieohoneoommnnleatlon.____________ mMURRAY, BABW1CK Sc- MAUDONBLU

R,KTEkilKsàloltw». ‘etc!,0 «J’KinK ^ttaot 

east, Toronto. D. H. «kad. O.Cm Waltkk
HwenHl

Yonge street. Mr. Chamberlain was received 
Sheers upon rising to revu 
Said he rose more for the purpose of 
personal explanation than with the 
entering upon a detailed dleeueeh

REV. A H. BALDWIN,

of An Saint*' Church.__8 O'Clook, Good 81nglng. All Welcome.
«RAN* WKtlel. '

Uader the patranege of His Honor toe Ltoo- 
tenaat-tiovernor and Mrq Rohlnson, in aid of

ma—of some sort or 
other. The Hamilton* expect to sign another 
battery in a day or two-a battery thatwUl 
surprise them all. Manager Collins venture» 
to xnarmor that the clubs that are so sure of 
winning toe International pennant will find 
Hamilton a bigger snag than they calculate on. 
Hamilton and Utica are thought to he toe 
two strongrot nines in the league. Hamilton 
has the best lot of base runners and hitters in 
the business, and Utica comes next. We don t 
nay much, we people In Hamilton, but—

vstreet.
VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

DONALD, MKBMITT Sc SHEPLEY.’ M 
Toronto etreeL

speech of Mr. Gladstone. Ooerjitwinn 
that when he wa* asked to join too 
1#hthetold Mr. Gladstone that he |nnk it possible to reconcile • ■
Sent at Dublin, as demande 

members, with toe conditions 
tees for the security of toe i 
Gladstone informed him that 
then was an independent Inoui 
lectof 
letter 1

Modjeekn only draw a moderately sized 
audience at the Grand last night This is no 

Becsralleus. doubt to be accounted for because of the
A meeting of those interested In Interior advance In prices. For toe first time, a Toronto

iEEEHHE ÜÉÉPÉil
erlcket club the following officers were elected: ray Moratory, ^here were preeent R. Mo. Md hearty applause.
President Geo. Roach; vioe-presidenta, B. Caueland, Wm. Elliott, Frank Darling, A. AdriennaModjeska e wonderful powers ot oon Æ°Kennedy and J. H. Park - trose- H. Howw^E. J. Hovende. T. Shra, Mr. 

nrer, T# H. Stinson ; secretary, A. Gffleeple ; Pbilllne, M. J. Hynes, C. W. Hen- ^£j.nre on our news columns, preclude»
eommB**®. R. B. Ferrie. A. HHYej- deraon. Commander Law, Jss. Stewart, SeMSkffiity of an extended notice. To-night
Mills, Dix cm and A. Patterson. The seorewry Harrison. Jae. Jardine. Mise Mooieska appears as Donna Diana, aad at the^«^ «1».»,»oth.r.
match (ted been arranged with to. Hamilton It wu decided to form an org.nix.tion to be Modjroka. private ora is sineiraoaeu 
olnb for àm. fl jjjp known as the “Interior Art Decorating and Pauline Markham end her company pro-
«FsTMETJEMEas esaaBgjffiaafgga

a constitution, and to eeeare snlteblo rooma jJ, n. F. Brisac, stage manager tor Mod] 
The association Intend» te fit np n model kq is lying ill at the Queen's hotel 

house, containing . kltohra, library, parlor, ^
bedroom, sittingroom, diningroom, eta, so Wo’clock uTraln^
as to ehow what can be accomplished The 25-mile skating contest at the Princess
in the way of interier art decorating, rink, beet two to three, was won on Wednesday
Everything displayed will be of Can-
adian manufacture. Those exhibiting, The first beat was won in 1 hr. 40 mine, 
and also those visiting this model house, will The concert at the Pavilion to-night by the 
nav a fee which it ia expected will keep musical department of the Whitby LadiCs the assoolatlon'iïa hralthy*fln,nolal oondf

lion. Those engaged In the business say Daughter wUl follow the first part which is 
that Torontonians go to the etatee far house made up of piano •MM^ctmes. eta
furnishing, which the, ran get hotter and

cheaper In their own olty, and the associa» —lienee ia the Jarvis street Baptist church 
tioh Is formed as an advertisingexporimrat. last night The eololsU were Mise Patterson,

Miss Sutherland, Mra Baxter end Messrs. 
Sims, Richards. F. Warrington and Q 
Warbnrton. M r. Do ward was organist and K. 
W. Phillips, solo accompanist

the

LADIES’ BELIEF SOCIETY,

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, TORONTO, 

EVENING, APRIL 9.

of<2£>fYA ftAATOhOAh ATBPERCENT 

and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and

In tie te the Mates 1er Interier rantedHe N rMUSICAL. * __________
OF MUSIO—141 *QBKSS £2*®.

after toe heat teachers ha.

Keai), H. V. Knight.
g«g foUBr,^^P^S

and Georgetown. Ofiloei: w King street

S^.Tor&“â 'rr1—ti*#’ »
J. SHILTON, J. Rairh,____________________ 36
CSHIBLKY Sc NBLLB8, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, sea. 17 Adelaide street east 
Toronto, Money to Iona. H. T. Shiuluy,
nXrlLLlAM F. W. CREeLI^AN, BARRIS- 
W TER. Sdioltor, Notary Public, etc,, 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.

government 
[r. Gladstone 
that he Co

1. method eucoeeds 
re given np in de-

Financial Agents, 02 King street east ►

$200,000 to •builder»1 'to ^buy ^.‘lauds 
and erect build Inga Also Iran,
others olferlng fairly good soouritlea Liberal 
advances amt reasonable terms. No delay. . 
Clients huelbessprivate. 8. It CLARKE, Bar-X. 
rister, 75 Ycage street uortheaet corner of 
Yonge and King streets. .___

Ate
«pair. Beet of city raferenesa establishment oi

lin, and 1t was on urat onderstannii

tSS
vyola cabinet would prnorad Me 
■dbnsnltation to bn lid a »

m FRIDAY______

Daughter." The oborusw will be rendered by 
over one hundred young led!

tie

a spoolalty.__ _____ _________________

At the to all

the
in
home rule not involving a
It was not until March 13 thstMA i ___________________
■tartled the cabinet by bringing Im J 
scheme involving the issue ôf

resign on toe land purchase proposal»!
but on the whole echo ne. still, h-----
could he explain hta position it hit 
tied I (Conservative cheers. 1 He gigJtiÉjtormittedte read W !

«re»»!»
^teter declared that he conM not iro be>
’■Lmits of the permission given. Ma £ 

tain thereupon complained that It, 
nation would bo lame and l»oomnlet 
would never ’be able to Jnatify hta rni 
the house end the country. He took (e 
plpal objections to the scheme for the 
Incnt of Ireland. The first wa* go the i 
to exclude toe Irish members, from W 
star. His second objection was tofreac 
as proposed, to# exercise of the right i 
rial taxation. In the third place he otp 
the surrender of the 
judges and magistrates, 
be objected to toe sup 
given to the Irish 
tere not specially 
authority. Since he had left the eahi 

, said, an important change had bora »
retaining power over the .customs and 

(ra-■ralntlra but the proposal now appeared W^glnconsistent with th, principle th. t 
■ and representation should go togetl 

■ further objected to any scheme that le 
ft the Brittan taxpayer a trems 
F with exoeseive risk, aa each a 

only be looked upon 
F hostility of Irish land

did not believe the Irish people would 
bn deprived of all voice in the coetr.it 
ters and policies In which they wsr 
Interested, and he raserted that Irel 
being asked to occupy a degrading 
which the people would never seraph 
the contribution which Ireland

ee now

IÉË511BS siiEyPip
will be held at the Company’s Offices, Toronto catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide st. east 
street, Toronto, -, Orders exscutsd promptly.
ONWEDJrttoDAXmËÛMDAYof APRIL

$G5 00 VOLUNTEER SCRIP

near eastH.l.IAM M. HALLw rm PER CENT. MONEY, i> WILLIAM W. HALL
re PÊH CENT.—MONEY LOAN ICI) oN 
I) farm aad city property j no oommleelon; 
mortgagee purchased. R. H. Temple

30 Kina street east.

and P. L surveyor, surveying in buy and
country promptly attended to.________________
lAKAlNS CONSTRUCTED—WELLS AND 
I I cisterns filled. Bend your orders at once 
to insure attention. Guo. Montgomery, 196 
Victoria street.

n CtoiMnti 9#im*
The Rochester» open the new baseball 

grounds at Troy May 3 and 4. and play with 
Williams college May 6 and with the Oneldas 
May A

At the meeting ot the Independent lacrosse 
elnb held last evening, the following officers 
were elected for toe coming year : President; 
John Fogg! vice-president, J w Megan; treas
urer, J Meed; secretary, John Murphy; cap
tain. J Boyd; committee, O Adamson. K Walsh, 
p Mulaueen. and Joseph Burns. Messrs. J

HMT.T WANTHO. VKTKH1N 4 KY.
BfiSTr~vKTflflfn?rx'KY

Surgeon, office and infirmary at Hobt. 
d’s stables, Sheppard street. Telephone H

(N A. CAMPBELL VETKKINABŸ 8ÜR*
JT • GKON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
west Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.
/ bNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
b f Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or aesistants In attendanw day or 
night________________________________ d

I
a OENT8 WANTED TO HANDLE THE

W sjfcnis&itesjra i)nsæa.7ïiS7TfJ«a'ïïs
Front atreeta. is prepared to do all legitimate detective bust-

. — ng^ entruted to its care by banks. Insurance
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential
J. 8. Lizars. Manager, _______________
TR H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
hi. LECTOR, books posted. Room «0 Yonge 
street arcade. __________ - ____________

f<r the election of directors and such other 
business ss may be brought before the meeting.

7 0rd%’. O. BBDDOME, 
Secretary*

enru>KB4Tiox ure association.

'

\ April A 1888.

cBcydandÏMm-phy*wereappoiuted de. 
to toe National amateur lacrosse 

At the annual meeting of toe Hamilton 
bicycle club the following officers were elected: 
President, Chief Stewart; vice-Preeident, Ob as.

tea
convention.

Notice is hereby given, 10 pursuance of the 
Bylaw in that behalf, that the annual general 
meeting of the above association will beheld at 
the Head Office,

____________ PBRSON4L.
rÎRËÏKFAST. L^'iCTraSFR, TEA. 
I) Sapper—Lawson’s Lunch Rooms. 12 Ade- 

laia# Street West. Separate room tor ladies. 
Lunch always ready. 4th door from Yonge. 
TJKNgoUGH’S SHORTHAND AND BUÂ 
n INBSS Institute. Toronto, Is the oldest, 
largest, cheapest and beet oni the continent 
Business men supplied with office help on the sho^pLiblo notice. Write for de^ptive 
calendar. Thos. BgNQOTOB, President; C. H. 
Bkookb. Seo’y-Treaa________

StlHXKTOItS.
l^ilas j a mes-dominion'' a5?T> "PS9 
!o VINCIAL land surveyor, olvil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman, Room 20, Union 
Mogk, Toronto street, Toronto.
CJPEIGHT .Sc VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
n ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room "J," 
first floor, Toronto Aroade.________ 613

Graham; 2nd lleutenmit, K. A Robertson; 
bugler. Charles Roes: consul, K. R Simpson. 
It is toe intention of the club to have a series of 
road races to Grimsby this year, and a hand
some gold and silver medal were voted tor the 
same.

The combined oounoil of the Manufacturers 
baseball league met last evening at Milligan e 
and were encouraged by a full attendanca 
After a number of mtoor matters had been sat
isfactorily dealt with, the subject of grounds 
was discussed. It was found that several good 
grounds were available, and steps will be taken 
to secure the same. The meeting adjourned 
until Thursday, May 13.

As was feared in yesterday’s World would be 
the rase the speedy! racemare Carrie Stewart 
died at 2 o’clock yeeterday morning. Charlie 
Wise, her trainer, never left the mare’s side tor 
a moment, but his 
ineffectual.
was brought on by fright producing a profuso 
sweat which resulted, notwithstanding every 
precaution, in a cold and paralysis.

A meeting of the West End Gun and Dog 
sports club was held on Monday evening at 
Ballev’e hall. There was a good attendance of 
members The committee appointed at a pre
vious meeting to arrange for holding the sports 
on Good Friday-reported that a good program 
had been prepared; that besides three shooting 
competitions at Peoria blackbirds, races hat. 
been provided tor nil classes of dogs, and that 
e fox had been received from Port Credit-tor 
the purpose of testing the merits of the hounds. 
The club, although only organized March 1 
lut, has a membership of over fifty, and ta In e 
flourishing condition.

A Batch at Terentenlans off tor Rnrepe.
Mr. O, W, Taylor, secretary of the Globe 

Printing company, left yesterday for the 
old country for a two months’ holiday. The 
World wishes him n safe and pleasant jour
ney and n good time generally. He takes 
mss age from New York on the Canarder 
Umbria and will be aocompanled by the 
following Torontonians, all on pleasure and 
business intent: W. R. Cell sway of the 
Canadian ’ Psolfio ^railway; Geo. (Jones, 
Bryce, MoMmrloh k Co.; A. Crawford, 
Wyld, Brook * Darling; B. B. Hughes, 
Hughes Bros, k Co.; T. G. Foster; F. J, 
Philips, Cobban Manufacturing Company; 
H. H. Fudger, Smith A Fudger; K. J. 
Keown, Ogilvie k Co.; W. D, Michael, W, 
J. McMaster & Co.; and Mr. Stone, man
ager of the Toronto Lithographing oompsny. 
Sam Osborne supplied the passage accom
modations and accompanied the travelers 
as far as tbs Suspension bridge to assist the 
passing of sundry contraband artioles of 
consumption by the United State! customs 
authorities. Bon voyage, gentlemen.

NO. 15 TORONTO ST.,

Toronto, on

TUESDAY, THE 1»th DAY OF APRIL Pbox..

a
■TURK. LIFE AND PLATE-GLASS INSUR- 
F ANGE effected. Best k Fobtibk, 11 
Arcade, Yonge street.
rrÜIE CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
I undertake legitimate detective work, 

city or country, with dispatch and complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male
snd female, employed. 106 King west.________
m MOFFATT.lKHYONGKSTKEBT-i.FINE 
X. ordered boots and shoes. As I par toe 

highest wages In the oity, customers ran rely on 
getting flrst-clss* hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work. 86
m H. GRAHAM Sc OO., MANUFAC- 
I « TUREKS and re-onttera of all kinds of 

glee and raspq Wholesale sad retail. 110 
York street, near King street.

excludedOld Reertleellene.
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson, while pre

senting the album of signatures to Lleut-CoL 
Otter on Wednesday, must have been reminded 
of an event that occurred thirty years ago In 
the same chamber. The lieutenant-governor 
was the mayor of toe olty, snd on behalf of toe 
citizens handed a £100 sword 40 Lleut-CoL 
Wells, a native Canadian who had dis
tinguished himself in the Crimea. Shortly 
afterwards Lieut-Col. Dunn, another Toronto
nian. was decorated with his Crimean medals 
in toe same room. He was accidentally killed 
in Abyssinia during the war.

lmmlsranis Pouring In.
During Wednesday night and yesterday two 

special immigrant trains arrived at Union sta
tion. The first contained SCO people of various 
nationalities for Ontario and the Western 
States, and the second brought three carloads 
of English lads from Dr. Bernardo’s English 
"homes.” The hoys were escorted to the emi
grant sheds,where they were properly attended 
toby the officials. They will be forwrr led to 
their various destinations in toe agricultural 
districts of the province.

All A beet a Girl.
Two young men named Patrick Merlarty 

and William Murphy got into trouble lut 
night over n girl. Patrick was escorting 
the young lady along Shoter street, when 
Murphy made some offensive remark. Pat
rick proceeded to pummel him, and Pollra- 
men Jarvis and Chapman rams along snd 
arrested them both.

at the hour of 1 p.m., for thepurprae of re
ceiving the annual report for 1885, the election 
of Directors, and other business.

Policyholders are reminded that they are 
entitled to take part in the business of toe 
meeting and vote attira election of Directors.

J. K MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

Toronto, March 29th, 1886. 2482462

* Proposed Memorial to Mrs. Braiott.-1‘
BVBIVK88 CHANCE 8. _____

of prospective large profitable retorns. No 
notice will be taken of applications from
«sr at
Q*tiw\£lmeBS^W. m.TteNR Comply 

real estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect sales of real estate or burine» chances on 
reasonable terms. Our property list will be in 
the printers' hands in a short time. Parties 
having houses to rent or sell, please send par
ticulars or call at the old address, 80 King hL
===jiS8S=^ -------------------—

It Is proposed to erect some fitting memorial 
In St. James' Cathedral to Mrs. Graeett, the 
widow of tira late Very Rev. Dean GraaeiL

doubted that the many friends of 
the deceased lady, now connected with other 
churches in Toronto, will be ready to unite in 
this testimony to one so universally beloved 
and esteemed.

A meeting of all interested in earrying this 
proposal into effect will be held in SL James’ 
School-house, on FRIDAY, the 9th Inst, at 
three o'clock, to decide on the form of the me
morial.

as a bribe to a 
owners toIt is not

THE NOBBIESTT,„ Æ’SBïbK’.KS

JOHN K MITCHELL
raj^exUipon to jpay to the imp. liai tree.

even in case the United Kingdom st, 
placed in a position of toe direst a 
where then he asked was toe Integrfl 
empire) The financial question, he rat 

. disposed itself into two prate. The 
taxpayer would object to any ft tional burden being throws si 

' to make good the Irish deficiency 
Irish taxpayer if. there wu a 4a 
In the budget owing to failure of the 
customs duties, would be railed 
taxes, falling which the gover 
be obliged to repudiate their ot 
scheme would bo accepted gru 
the coarse at two year* there 
attempt t# revise or alter It. As for 
rather than force the future agitatloi 
would be certain to prevail hetw 
countries, rather than fsw thedlsU 
foreign complications which would 
having a quasi-independent governs 
would vote for separation pure aad 
[Loud cheers.] The opponents of the gov 
Scheme were told that the only alterna 
poercioo. That was not hie alternat! 
agrarian discontent had arises chiefly 
evictions by landlords. He would pe 

. «deprive the landlords of the power to 
rmx months, guaranteeing them six 
V ' rent the land being wearily fra I 
t purlng this period a peace 
■■nosed of too members of every secte 

■tented In parliament could conduct an 
■rive inquiry lato too land question.

Is he looked foTAWntio. of the b 
trier in the direction of federation, 
t he declared, pedantically pled 

proposals fora national 
B federation Ireland would ret 
portion of the empire. The ^deration

Maintain the imperial unity end at 
time satisfy the dralru of the bteh I 
weal self-government 

/ t Mr. IHeriy taunted Mt Chamber 
/ Ming Ga five rears of experience te 

toiafiter at fifty yearri experiesee. 
the soheme of Mr, 
cable end as 
iwt of logis 
, set up a f. 
totting soma

1135ASSIGNEE IN T U8T,

JEWELL’S.binaneiol Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10, Commercial Building!, 05 and 07 
______________Venge street. 135

TOR 8ALW.
ffiTv^ltbriafoï'ïi delŒ; 

fdslivered. Fibstbrook Bhm..■-
7lKlngHe Bays We are Hot Hrlnklag Bay Water.

Superintendent Hamilton 
the waterworks cribs at Hanlan’s point 
yesterday aad bps taken samples of water 
from the englnrahouse well, the orib at 
Hanlan’s, the man-holes In the four-foot 
pipe, the stone or lb on the Island and from 
the lake at the end of the six-foot pipe. 
He Is satisfied that the citizens are not 

• getting bay water, and that as soon as the 
lake is dear they will see a difference. “The 
late storm did not," says Mr. Hamilton, 
“injure the pipes or oribe In the bay and 
lekq”

The friends of our Old and 
Popular Caterer ‘‘Jewell’’ prill be 
qlad to hear that he will Open on 
Thursday, the 8th lust, his new 
premises on Jordan street, where 
ijtey will find as of old a Good 
Table and the Beet of Wittes.

on toexamined 250 000IMrarhJUOfeetuStoof iJ 5000CANADIAN A IN AN CHS IN HNOLAMD.

The latest and Freshest hews about fie- 
enrlellee of the Bemlnlen.

The report of the directors of the Mani
toba Mortgage and Investment company is 
again satisfactory, the dividend being main 
tained at 8 per rant., and the reserve raised 
by £2000 to £13,000, a balance ol £662 
being oarrled forward.

Messrs. Barclay, Sevan, Tritton k Co, p<r tkc Matgi MkMi T,ethers,
have floated an Irene of £137,000 *4 per -phe Women’s Christian Temperance 
cent first mratgag. d.bsntnra. M onlon held B meeting lut night in Temper.
p,îrae‘o6per°^.t. S^bridlra, .mounting •=«> haU epeotelly for poblio school teach- 
In all te £9180 per annum, have been ere, the object being to impress open them 
granted by Her Majesty's government, the the Influence they wielded In the moral 
Dominion government and the municipality training of the young. Mayor Howland 
of Halifax for a period of twenty year* from presided, and addresses were given by Bov. 
the completion of the dock, provided that Hugh Johnston, Rev. Hilary Bygrave and 
take plane on or before May 1, 1890. Inspector J. L. Hughes. There

On April 1 Lloyd*, Barnette k Boson- |Mge attendance of teachers and others, 
qaeta’ bank, limited, paid the coupons then Refreshments were served during the even- 
fine on the olty of Toronto bonds ef the |ng, end Prat Bobner and his pupils 
waterworks and other issues. furnished ee excellent program of mueiq

TheiWIndeor and!Annapelle|Rollwoy oom- The mayor stated that ever BOO children 
pony have paid the interest due on their had appeared before the police magistrate; 
“A” and “B” debenture stocks. lut year, and it was the privilege of the

The Canadian and General Troet oerpor- teacher in a large meranre to Inculcate a 
ation, limited, wa* registered on March 81, strong and vigorons morality among child, 
with a capital of £1,000,060. divided late ran.
109000 ordinary shares of £10, end fifty 
founders’ eh arse of £1. The latter are 
entitled te four-tan the ef the available 
profite after payment of 7 per rank dlvi. 
deeds the ordinary shares. The objects 
of the company are thus described by the 
Inventor’s Guardian :

To Invert In the securities ,ef any of toe 
strtss. provinces or mubioipalitles of Canada, 
toe United State* of America, or Many ot the 
colonies or dependencies of west Britain, or in 
toe securities ot railways other companies, 
corporations, public works and undertakings, 
er to toe aoqutaition of mortgagee, letters of

UüüSl
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1

JEWELL’S, 10 JORDAN ST.v't sIJedby Really Hast tie.
Hamiltok, April 8.—Chief Stewart to

day received a despatch from St. John, 
N.B., conveying the Information that 
Cad by woald have to go book to Hudson to 
answer the charge of forgery. The despatch 
was dated yesterday, but the storm delayed 
it It read as follows :

“Cadby remanded for examination on 
Abruti note. A. B. Gabdinisb.’’

TENDERS WANTEDMZNH ART. 

ftl a Studio. 81 King street
v<wvKAffmte HIRSGHFELBER 6 Go’sweek

FOB

T^ÂÏïWïa PHœOKitïï^N d'ÀSfÂDA
\-* iTnitAd fltitns ted forslgn countries 

DONALD O. RIDOUT Sc CO., Solicitors ot Brick-Casing Six Houses-piARM FOB SALE-00 ACRES CLEARED

Cor. Carlton and Clfford it**
^ Apply to

•WjlOR SALE-TIMBER LIMIT, CONTAIN- 
X* ING hop poiea, tiw, poste, telegraph 
poles, and over 800.000 feet of whit* pine, 400 
acres of land at *1 par sore.

SALE-DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
■ | _ reasons given for selling.
ZNONVKYANOÏNgT DEEDS. MORT- 
V/ gages, agreements, ate ; fees only |L

WJ ANTE D—DINING - ROOM GIRLS. 
TT general servante ; also men and boys. 

Situations guaranteed.

easiness Nouera
The Toronto Nows oompsny are as usual to 

ounce the receipt of Prang’s

trotrrtibs wantnd.________

SSSSCSSHrfNS
ger 36 King .

Ithe fora They 
Erater cards in a greater variety then ever 
shown in previous years. The flower designs 
are especially beautiful. Several of toe series 
have flower* and Easter erase** combined. 
These ere both novel and handsome. Perhaps 
the most unique 1* that of a female figure hold
ing a passion flower in her hand, looking tat 
toe breakiag clouds of the early morn. The 

appear to bare boon well

BRYCE BROS., bad beenIn Canada at and America. Itwonid.bewas a F°24itm 280 KING ST- EAST.

ËL ÆffiMS£ wjer««
Homo uneo nailed In Mra city. __

z
THE SHIRT MAKERto and vi n ton ».

eelectod.
involving on lade* 
atioa. How oon IdVaraiBhen, Polishers and Enbben

Sexemlth k Son, toe fashionable tailors, 1931 
Yonge street, have just made extensive im
provement* in their premises. Their stock ef 
new spring goods has just been opened out, and 

- will bear comparison with any in toe olty. The 
■ firm employ only the best of workmen, and 

keep flrsi-cteds material. They guarantee a fit 
every timq

Media k Host, dispensing chemists, 856 
Yonge street, have one of the finest stocked 
drug stores in Toronto, and their dispensing 
department under most oarefnl supervirion.

Who’s rielng to lave at the Island f 
—No doubt as usual a number Of people will 

avail themselves of “Life at the Island" this 
summer, and will require te make their 
arrangemeate for the conveyance of their 
goods ever, and alto where to purohrarthoir

inXIONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
ITX end notes discounted.< JUST PUBLISHED,

Wentmi of Captain Dangerous, TurAflTfl SCALE
Price II mft Instruction Book.

TO WAT AWAY FBOIC
B. & Williams S Son's Piano

Factory,
as there is trouble existing at present 

By order. A. L A 3181 Kofi.

«ret d of a local
Mr. Chamberlain'!

“S^hï&kOibraril 
Ora bill ww passed at all tt would I 

' the wishes of toe great majority ef t 
et tire country. The bill was satire I

rJL/_, I* —--------------
* The Marquis at Harrington re* to

DKES8M AKERS’
TNOR SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTt
iL^ssinXimSa 1701

CLAR-

hern*The «arrlaonluroek newer A* _
The argument In the Garrison weak sewer 

Investigation was rammwrad yesterday 
before Judge MeodougslI, Mr. BJtehie, 
Û.C., addreseed the oeart on behalf of the 
olty. Mr. Neville and M r. Contawerlh will 
next be beat A The Inneetigatien whs ad
journed un*!! Tuesday.______ ___

onataci

F°lNac^MKp.H0Ua,t
rpHRBK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOB 
X- eala Llcbneee guaranteed. Apply to

•f
RUSKS, RUSKS, RUSKS, 

FOR INFANTS’ FOOD
HAIPEiy FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

«<» OB
Genuine génies. nD niarked,

WILL C. MOOD, Inventor.
l5to,Sent,l.”0ntarle. York SMreet. Rewln Bonté
itf€0t 30 Block* Toronto» 246

ATHIRSCHFELDER & CO., - 10 p.m., and bran loudly cheesed. It 
be sold, no prolonged exarebretk

>

JOHN P. M’KENNA & CO., r9

leys’. 136

i I scheme submitted lut etoht il #uen* and nbllity, to iey ti
SO Tense 8L. Hear Kino.

I

J boys

READ
THIS!

We devote this week to the anlo ol Boy»’ end Children’s Hate. We 
have an Immense stock of nil kinds from the cheapest to the beet.

Boys wear more Hate than men ; for that reason we here Imported the 
right otess ol Goodi to give servira

Onr priera are the Cheap*»» In the City. i

3

The Leading Matters and Furriers, 
CORNER KING AND YoNGE STS.
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